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p1·essed below their normal condition, that those of another might 
be elevated above its o\Vll. 
And yet, in the light of nil our 11tp11rle11rc, we arc confrontctl b)· 
n nntioni.l policy tot· which we are tl8 much reHponsible as any one, 
which is draining tho nntioonl lreusul'y hy oxtr1w11g1u1t expenditure, 
th.at n war tnriff may be maintained in limos of pence; which threut-
cns to remove the tux on tLe worMt o[ lmrnrie~ thnt it may Le re. 
tained ou the greate~t of necessities. 
It is true we cun now only protest ngaiust lbiM policy, h11t it i~ 
time to at leaat do thi8. 
Let it be understood tho.t the people of this state demand cheap 
clothing, cheap fuel, cheap implements of labor-in short, cheap 
necessu.ries; thnt tlioy are not interested in choa.p whisky 01· 
tobi.cco, ... u.d that if compelled to take tho latter cheap and the 
former dear, tLey will surely resent the iojnry, nnd onr labor will 
not be in vniu. 
There are some thinii:s Iowa's public officers owe to lio1·, others 
thnt she owes to herself. 
She is entitled to the most faithful, most economical, mo~t paim-
taking ndruioislrutiou of all her affairs. If one •ervaot of her~ 
omits his duty in tl1ia respect, he deserves nothing bat her scou. 
For her own good name she is bonnd !() be allsolntel,y fair and 
j ust to each one (If hor snbjeets; to foster ednC'ution with n liberal 
hand; to honor he1· old soldiers and perpetuate thei1· memories; to 
eare for her 11nfortum1los; and finalJy, to encourage by all just 
menns in her power every one of the great indnRtrie• which ul'e the 
hope 11nd dopende1wc of her people. 
li true to hursolf, if llberal in her etututo1·y enactments und just 
iu their applimlt.ion, no st,1te in this uuion haa a brightE!.I' fahH"e. If 
she fulls dho1-t or that for which nntul'o designed her, the blame 
thorefor will rightlully descend upon those who make and admin-
ister her laws. 
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I :t·:~1 ftt:;~~~: ~~ .. ~~lllt .. tJ;•!l~-lli~i;, \ 
To /,,~ t.J' 1ltncy. \Y M, L.\JCH \lH E. 1;,J1'u'IJul' <!f II, ..,te1{1! '!f 
/,11r.t1; 
i-rn llc·r.·witli I prv,ent Jn)' rq111rt 11f tlw li11n11cinl ulfoii·, of thP 
~lnh:1 f,1r tit,, hic•nnial fi~r·a] pc·riod lw~it111i11;.r ,l11ly 1, l"'s7. anti 
t•Jllllil.!!' ,J11110 rn1, 1,"8!♦ , ll!-J prov-l1l,1d J,., ~ululi,·iHioJt 11. ht'(.'tinu nu. 
, ,f tJw ( ',11.ll'. 
Tito tat<'Ill•·nts hciug lf-,•iplan111ury uml (•n•ilJ 11u1lt•r,;t,.><,cl. I 
dccm it u11111•<'l>8 ary to 11111k<• •p(•,•iul l'(•f r1·11,·u !11 1111y of them 
l'X<-ept to N11. 11. iL• follow~: 
In 111.1· lit,t n•pr,rt, and in tlu• l'l·Jl"l'I of Ill) pr1•dcl'.'<'••nr•, fur u 
11uml,cr 11f _rt.!lll'" JIii t.. .t11l,•1mml No. 11 ... n,•ul l'Sllltc Utul notes 
heJ.miriug to (km•ml Rc,·l•nuE>," ,•,111tuincrl it,·111• not ~hown in this 
report ne fnll,tws .. um1 fo1· tl10 following n"'a5011¥l: 
Item I. ·•Wm. IL Shuw, ll\t•r ddul<-utiou, h11l11n(·e ou note 
(ten pt,r 1-cnf) $:J;,4.1 Ii." Thi w;tc wns pllicl in full 1111rrh H, JS>!~. 
tlw iuterest ht-iug e11mpnt1•d RI ix 1wr c•cnt from 1111/1 nftcr Anj!'URt 
h, l~~a, hr .,rJ,•r of tlw Ex1<·11thc <.'unrl<'il, und i @hnwn in Htnt<'" 
11,ent No l. 11f !Iii• r(•port muler tl1<1 h,·nd of •· Ru,•Pipte." 
Jt('ltl 2. "8. Jcllingc-r's note (six per c~•nt) fli. j(Kl,110," Upou 
i11vcstigntio11 of this ite111, I fi11d tllllt tlw Stull• fiold Mellinger & 
Foru,•y C('rtnin proper!) in the dty of I lc•s Moines, obtainc:.'<l 
through tlw "Urwiir ,l,•fulcatiun," taking tlwir 11ot~•. with G. W. 
E<lw,mls UR suretJ, for )!i:..rn,o.,u,; thnl ,uhsN11w11tly, uncl on the 7th 
,la)· of Deeo111hcr, !Si:!. jmlg1111 nt Wllll r·eudl•n·d 011 •nid note by the 
Uistrh•t Court in urn! for Polk ,_•ouut.r for $!l. i00,011, including 
interest(, 'e Joun111I 14. pugc :l:l , 1uul J11dg11w11t Uocket 7, page 
:lOR)· tl111t An,litnr Lm•IIJ! ph1cc1l said r,l11im in the hllllds of Attorney-
general Md'LNS<Jll for L.illection Febmnry :!, 1~8:!, tlwre having 
hc•,:n 11u1hi11g liut i11t(•r<·si puid thNPm1: thllt the i\l"to1·11e.1-1rn111,ral 
pui•I into the bmu, Tl't'll"111".I ··1,:,110.011. 1·oll,•<·t<1.J on ,,tic! ju<lg1m•11t 
)riq,·t·mhur H, !'•-~:~ • .u.111 >.1:J,1100.110 dcrh•ljtl ft·n111 tin.• ~nme xonrt"fl 
Fd,ruua·r i. 1 ... ...,i. 
J1rt-p;ru.tory tn making tl1i!- fi.•purt, I curre4mnded with ,-.uid 
.\!Pllin~er &: Forn,•_1'. 1tt Dnrliuj!l<>n, fowa, in rc)!urd to ilia pnymn,1 
.,f 1lw rP1trniu1l(•r of •aitl j11tlg111,·11t, wlie11 l~l·.I' nntiJit,,! uw that 
tltt·y l',ii,l 1ltc entii·e u1111111ut l)f jutl/!111,•ut to.uethc•1· with int<>rc•sl. 
11111111t11tin1!' tu ~T.!li l)•,<I, to ... Ht(,fJll~Yitt't\C'l'1tl J,fl·Plu1 t8tlll, ou Jttly 7. 
IX~:l. tln•,m)?lt the Xnti,mal Sh,i<' Hank 11f Burlington. wl,iclt Hh1tc• 
1111-nt is vcl'ili,•tl 1,_y suit! hnnk lty c,;>1•titi1:1\te t·o th,1t etl'C'<-t on file· i1, 
tl,i" ultic·1•. Gen,•1·1tl 1lc-P111•1·•11n, Ii.I ll'lt!'I' on filu, ,ulmits tht' cr,llw-
tiun of lht• c•11tirl' 1U1101mt 1\8 1•lni11wd h) s11iil \lelliu/!eJ' & F<orn<•.1, 
hut i111;iNt~ thnt tlw Ulelll~\' l1u)ol lWPU U.t·t·o1111tt•d ftJI', T t'J.l.D, h<w1,1t1n.'J\ 
find flO l't.•(•(\l'cl OJ' t~vi(lo11~e or it~ pt.tJnu·~nt hi tb~ Rtntc Tt·ea.r-.Urt:'I' 
ull1111· thuu th" ,:q_;:,110.11n ol;i,,~ rd\·1·r,~l w. lc1n·ing- ,1 bnlanto ,./ 
~i.~41. ,it UTIH('l'Pttlltr•tl for, wl1icil1 witL iuter(:st tlt tlrl• ruto of six 
J>(•r e1.mt pt•J' m111u111 fn,111 Jul)' (. ll"lh~. 1mtk1,:,s an ag~regak• of 
tH,-1--ifl. J;J. wlti(•h I bul'O plnr,,d in tlw 111111<1~ o[ Att0l'ney-g"<•1wral 
Ht,nit.• tor eolll"1-liu11 or udjtt!"illtt•nl. lt i.-i: du~ )(r. :Y<•PherAou to 
SIII in thi, ('!lllllt'f•linn tl111t f h,wu 111Ulh• U fnrmul de:mand up,,11 
hi;n foi· this lmlrull·<·, and tlrnt lw dis<'l11i111• <>Willi! tlie 8t11t<• 1111) 
sutn whn11•wr. 111Lll 11ssQrts 1111,t all tl,c 1uc,11eJ c·olhwtetl hy him h11< 
twuo 11c•oo1111tod for liy the~ Jill~ uwntN 11tndP to till' Tr0u,m·or 11f Htlllc 
uwl h) trn•,·tiu~ tlic nc<•C-l'fHlll')' l'XPl'tlM-""' nttewliu~ the eo1k·<·tiou nf 
tlli• awl 11iher dui1u•. I li11d thut th~ 1•p,•111·t.l, in th~ office 11f rh,, 
i·lt•rk nl' tl1u dh,tl'i(1t rourl ilt) 1101 ~11ow nu.) pny11tl'lll or r,.1lH8.for-ti1111 
of tldt- judunw11t agnia~t J\LL•llin.2,•r, ForUl'Y t11Hl Edwunls~ nud u~ u 
t•nJHtt•qw•11t·~\ tlwy ur,~ wr1m~,,-f'11l1y lyin:r mukr the ,,J111ha1·to9.RU1e11I 
of 1111 Ullt'Hll{'l'lt•<I. yfl pllitl up ,it11l:,.'111t'lll; :mu wbilo r 1'1111,r 
t1ppr<•1•i11I,· tltc- i11ju,ti,.._, o( tbi, •i111nti,m. J ,ln 110! fot,I ut lib,•1'l_1. 
llfHlf•r tltt• t·irc•um~f-t.uu·t•~. lo l'Htt·r ... u1·h i.:Rtii-•f1trtiun Otl the rer•u1"1b 
whl,11111 ~pt-'<·ial nnthnrity by low f11 ,lo t-<11 
lt<-111 :1. .. \!aria t,i, Or11ig ,uul 8. F. Sp11tt,11,I, n«rc (si..x pet· l'<•n!) 
•~.ti:>O .. , T}1ii-- wo-. u uotc tu.k.-11 iu t11e :,;tfth:m(•llt nf the h Urwic 
,ll'falt•uti, 111, ·• wit!, , potfu .. ,l "" sm·,·ty, h,v which ~[,u·i11 ::i. ( lrwi!! 
11hl:1int•il u rll'<'1l or putt·nt frorn t1w ~tutl' 1lated l>et·l~mbt·l' :t:1. 
I Siii. t11r tlw 111·11pc<1i) lwl,1 h.1· h,•r nnd l,er husbnn,l n• n ltcunc"t<·n•I. 
tht'l'l;' lll'ill:J IIU 11tlitir <.;pc•urilr for the )lU._\"Ull'nt of tile unte thuu lhl' 
irnh 11"~tltt1.e11I uf !'ipntford, ltt"' ht.•iu~ 1mkont nt thnt time autl pn·~mu• 
ably in ,roml t•irrum:-:turites. ~p1.1Jl'11ril uJlt.•rward ht:ienmv in:,.oln•ut 
untl dit·d. k•a\·iug-- Uw n••tP uupuid. Tlw Srnt~ 11tadL' an u.tfo1•t. h) 
\l'JtlTOH 01· ,T.\'l'E. 
an n 1,011 l1l't.m~lil for rl1ru p11rpns i11 the (,if1•1tit t"1111rl • f Polk 
t-.;,unt,:.. tu rnak,• u ju1h!uwttt pn•\'iflu fJ obtni111 cl 11!!.linst Mu.riu t,, 
f 11·\1tl!!' un,I .'. F. ~,,~ 1tI11rd ou t.lw n11rt1 tu 11ut• t1,m n lit•11 up111t 1!n• 
JJJ'PJtt'llJ o( \Juria S. 1\0'1 lL n. Orwi~. Ii,,Jd h\' tl11·m 11~ n l10H1(' 
ft•n•l. 1ip1111 tlif' thrn.:tf) tl1al jt \\fit! .1 pu,t 11i tl1(\ ]Hltclnl...;(.• ltlOllL'.\ •• f 
i,uhl 1,~•lll\ h•11d, Thn r, url ht•M, howt•,·t•r. tl1n1 tl11• ju,l~W(!nt wn,;;, 
iu no "'''' 11 li,·u 11po11 •ui,l l't'"ftt•rh: that tlu· "fllily in tlw r1t-1• 
Wll=. \ itl1 tl1L•1h•f1•111Uu1t-., aml ur1ll1t(.'(l th:1.11h1· ('ll'iil h u· ... 1111~~1'1) a:.:u.l 
tlit• ,·.,.,\!" t1ut•il ro tl1u phtinti1T. ( ,, ( u-,·uit (\,urt ,l1111n10l 1.1, png,• 
~111.) It i,, tlll·t,·f,.,·,. ploin ,., "'·' 11ti11<I tl,:ol th,• 1-lai111 t1.!(1lin•t 
~L11itt :-. Orll"il,! Hr11l !°'. I·', Sp,,lfn1·,l i• w.,1•1hluss ,11111 that ii ,h,.11ld 
lH t,udll•·•l fruin th<' lit-<{ uf :t"''"t'lli ,Ju tJw ~lutC'. 
(h•llh -J. r,. ,rrnd ,:. thrt•H Jlt•lrs ,,f ,turiH H. On\ iJ.!\ n!!-g-1'<•:;:-utiaiµ 
tt:,,uon11Ht, Tlwst• w ttl'!-. Wt'Tl'HllPd i11 rl1P t i1x•11it ( ·011rl ol' I\ ilk <•11untJ. 
111\\ll. aud t11 tlu- 4th rlily .,f St•pt1•111l-i·r. l"'-~;t. j11<l~11wi11 w,1, l'l'II 
,l,,.e<I tlll•ttnll lty 1111• llo11. ,Joai,,11 ( .irnn, .lnd)!t, (S, c'>o, 1, l;J 
l•.•1nity. c"h•t•uir ('n11rlJ. togd!11~1·withiu•t1•1•,.,1 nwl Ll.X.t•Spnitl lt_rtlu; 
~t·•tf cm propt.•rt, murh.~·u.!ff•tl t1, 1•<'\1"1 • 111£1 sHi<l nntl·-~ amom1tm!! 
1 uJI tu ·11.:,:tn.1:,. ,rhit·li j1t1l!."1t1t•r1t .\U!lo 1i:1id i11 full In \.tti,n11•\ 
.(!i•nt·r:tl \fc·PlH•l""Ull on the aotli du) n' l )t•('('Jlllu•r. 1 :o-.,t. U!1d h, 
, +11 p1Li11 int,, rlw Stnl(• fr,-a-111rr 1111 th(· , uw duy. 
ltc•u1 ♦-. Hl•HI ( ~ltllfl. f 11111111f.•1will,!! :a tltQ 110rtlu.-n-1 l'Ol'IH·r 11f 
1ht1 unrthW~l'il quartt..•1· uf ~t...•(•li1111 s, tuwur.lifp j,, fHft.f!,u ~-I Wl'HI, 
l·wm·e WP"'t Ii t•lmlu~ awl 7;1 li11ks. tl1L·1tt·1· Hlllh 111 dc•,trn~·!'l~ ~.ilt 
111i1111n•"'· .-1, t 11 t·lmi11[ol,1 tltf•u,·r• 111111l1 I\ rl,~,-rrl 1c~, L•u.;f f t·ltui,111 u11d 
11 li11I,; , tl1t•11t•f> 111Jrtl1 !I (·l111i11:tt1flll ;H li11ks t11 pliu·u 111 l11•g-i11nit1J,!, 
1'Hld1dui1t.£." lhj,• 1111d t',?4 lll'ltfiC, 1·st:1111tttd nd111• "-,nt1P, I linU up1111 
i11n• .... 1iw1ti1111 tl1ut lit- ~t:lh• !ms n11 f'l1iirn wl1ut{~n•r IIJHlh ilm fll°''P 
L' 'h ulHJ\{1 rh_og1•rih1 1d, lllll hail ow or tid,·! l1ut I l11U up<1n flu JHl\. 
flll:nt ri tlu: J:111 • 1·11or,wrnt1 d i1..L- 1h•111 J. ., uwl 11, rite dn.i1u of rli1_• 
!",1uh• npi 11 Jtid J>r1•J11•1·•~ \\JLS !111/y Sllll fire!. I. \lurlgu;..r, 
HNortl 11:. 11,,lk t•ount_y, JIHJ;t~ :i5l'i- rrnd .i,,!I) 
1tt.•tu I . lt('al l•Mtnt • ~1111th JHlf~ llCH tit H ~, ,pmrh·r ,,r 11orth 
•·nst,111:irt.-i-. ;i,1 nt•r1~: nu I 1mnl, pal't "' 8outlJ\l,L'•l 'luurrur 111 r,11rtl, 
(•ll.-.t qu:ut(•r 111 a,•rp::_e~ 1dl 111 fll~t tinu ~•i t!lw1111ldp f.J.. run_!!t' ,;. i11 
\\"a-.l·hJp-l<1U < •Hlnl~ ~ tlJU ,rlat,lt• ,·,.11t11 f1·1l lo hl· w1irtl1 f;:110. I fii11l 
tl1ut 111, 1-ra.l l'~tatu alm\l ti, i,,•ril,.._,.t u: !lw prt•}1t•rt\· ol,l to Hmi .. d1 
t't florpt•r 1-ud fpr wl1it·h th •ir Hhte'S wen• girt.•H 
{h•111 I l Tl,r_. di-.;(•rt•p1111t·) iu ut:, 1•llJ!t.1 raf Lrnd i11 « J'Hr11•11 ,•11111Jt1 
from Jtlfl 11t·n,st,, ..... 11,H"l""li j,., [01' tliL' r,•,i-,,011 tlia.t l li.11d tilsl Hu11k111 
tlcl•d(.•d uuly the ~011tl1 lwlf. ~unth wt•~l ,puut,,r, ti:t·i·liou l,t 11WH~hi1, 
'ti. ,,llJ,!,!v l-11. to t)hJ Trt1!i,fl'l'"I of tlu· 1\grif.11l1111·ul f~olll':£t', n11d thal 
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tliey 1,v mietuko tpiit <'IIU'Jlt>il th,• l·1Hir1..~ tto11tl1\n~t. «prn~t~ to 1lu.1 
Slaw. .1\t tht' tillltl ,,f 111nki11~ JII\ r"rrrwr n•prn·t. It \\'U!-1 not _pru, .. 
tiraht, fu uu,kn tlic• 1lanron2"lt rxu111iuatio11 1w<·t.'"''-ary to tui<.'crtu111 tl1l• 
PXtu•f .. tatu-. 11 f tlil•sr itc•m~. nud ,\ I deli I lwvP w 1\\' do11 ~. I lrn(l ~ut 
rc1 u1th tnk ·11 c·linr::(• llr 11tt• ollil"l' 111111 fom~d 111_\'!'--l!lf c·,·nw<lc•l w1tl1 
utlwra;ul iruperntin:• dutiP, prt•1·lt1dit1!.."' OIi_\ 111h-ndcd t'C'-l-'llrc·h aloul,!: 
thi• liw; I tlw1d<11·,· frlt ju,1,fi, <I iu t,1kinl;' tht• l't•pnrls nf. Ill~ 
pndt t'\.'!'Oi(~. as u l1,1"'i f11r ,ni1w. ouly add111,:t the tran~at•1lo11 
uc·, ,1rri11µ dudnrr tlu ti:-,1·:1I 1w\'it 1d 
In t1lnttllll'lll ... ,~, •· .. \s.M•ttl uf l'd·rnau,•JH S<·l11111l ItnIHI. ·• tlw lii..t 
of unh·~ nud 111,,rtµ-Hgt.•-. l1t:l1,11g-i1JI,! tu tltl· "Et1tls' J ,oHU ,, l'Pllltti11in,~ 
tl!lpui•l. uwiniuli 11 ~ t" :t\"'!H.o: •. urH 1tl1~11lu1ely worthies~ 111_1tl 
flilinul,l w,t hl• l''OJ1..~l1l1•rc1l 11\·1tilahlu a .. -.,,t-i. 111 llH)" r-l'11SC; awl \\',l11h• 
!Im bluh }11 1.5 l1t•t·H d1•fn1t11lrd nut of thi u1w11111t h_r the IJl'<"lllH~Jnni,, 
1,: n foJ1i1t r 11ffir·t·t". und i~ 1111t uni_\ i>111ill1•d to tlil' rt-wo\·C:r,\ 
111 tlil' 
prindpul h111 llli;o to iutrn·_ t 1l1t•n•11U, wl1ic·li wuulcl nmount. at !lie, 
pr 81•11 , tinu~ c,·mpu1ed -lt x Jn.•r <·1•111. '." ~1n.o:,t1.tHJ 11101·C'. 11111~111.!! 
nll uugng:ut, 1,fl':-Jiu:,7 •I.IHI, _\£'1 tlicn• 1 ... nc, h,11l<-' ~,·l1utc,·erot c·•:I 
It•«·tiui{ Liu tlHllll .. , n111l ii fii111111d 11nt t'll<'Hlltht•I' public Uoc>t11llC'1tts Ill 
th• f11111r,. 
Jn t-l;llt-lut·u~ ~""'· n nud 111. I lul\-l' 1·""ti1111111·d tlH~ l'eeeiptt- for tht 
, xi hic•nnu11 fiscal pq·iml 111'"11 11 ha ... il'- ol' two awl one lutlf mill 
lt•\'\' fur I ~lt uUtl two mill~ ro1 1,:in, uud lllHIII pttsl c·xpcricnec iu 
rl,,;n.r,1 t< Jt1 .. rt.•lluw•,011"' --11ut·c·•·~ 11f rc•n•11111·. ai1d tilt'. expcnditur,1!«. 
01
1
1110 tl,e ('o":11 11f mHinlHIIJ1l1g till ~11'10 !!11Y,.·r11uu.•ut duriug till' la1.t 
lir;t•nl hwri11,l, witlt ~ttdt int·rulll!\O n~ tlw 1u~t11ral dt:!\~Jopernent uu~I 
1tt·owth 111' till' ~tfltt• w1111ld :--t1l"ll1 tn jn..itif). r•o11plC'll witL tht• 1Hld1-
tio1utl t•xpt•o~u nf 11rnint.ni11i11g- tlw ~oldh .. •t·~· I lttmEt ut 1\Lan~litlllfo\\'11 
nutl Jl1t• ru·w II11sJ1it.ul for J11..,1111t.• ut l'luri11cln,. hnt l'l1t·c•ntly built nml 
uplipp ,,1: n11tl l 1hi1 k 110th ,•~t111111tf's un· -.111h .. tnntiull_v c,,r1•:.<•t. 
Tl,c n lll't•d nf r Conn 11,1t uuly in the , aluatif,u put upnn pn11,. 
t•rt\ for tt1.xntio11. as :mg!,!t' tt••l i11 u1., lnt-t n·port. but ttl~o in tlu• 
11mtter ,1£ tinu· tM'l'U}'ii1I iu Ilic> t•o111pll'lio11 uf the t-8ntt•, uucl iu tli1• 
M't•111ing iurlit[t•l'~Jlt·c oil tl10 pau-1 nf tin- t>ipmlizJLtiun hoards iu :o-oJJH' 
,.f ,,ur t•1tlttij I\~ tu 1iu: t'i.JUl}'li·tiou 11f tlwir "ork prior tn tlit~ tituL 
fl ,,,t h) ln-1 fnr t1t<• ,1,lj,mr,,111 ·111 of tla> ~1111,• Board, Yiz.: Iii~ tir•t 
,luwhn in AU_b'-n'"t. 'rl1is \ Ulr, h8) ou nrt.· uw111·t.'. the wnrk 11f th(' 
.1.,tt• 11<>:trtl w,, l!r 111ly 1·<1nrde,I lo) 1111· t11ilnn, of l'nlk and W, ... 1. 
l11Jr\ l't Ullli ... to fill· t11('if ih-.trurt ,.r 11'-'"'l't-\!'•IUl•llt until Augu!-lt l!-tth 
111Hl 17th, 1-n11,,•d h) 11,,• d .. lir1<1111•11r·.1 .,( tlll· ,-it)' h,au·,ls. Tl11•n, 
.. houltl lw u drnnj!t.• in tla: luw l'P~ula1i11g- tlll' cl~c·tiou ,,f tt1.t;-.£''-~0 1~ 
in t·ltil\~. l'irlwr l,y 1•l~t•tiu~ m,,rl~ O .. N ... ~111'~ or by nuthnri.1.inµ- l1r 
I} .\l'JIITl>lt II~ ,-l'HJ,. 
UJ'Jt"intlltl·llt of tlt.•putio:-. wht•ll flt•t•,•s;-,,al'~ to t~•111ph•tf' tln• WPrk h1 
:,roo◄ i .. ,,w--1111. :1u<l providiu,!! --m·h rwu:-tlty lnr fnilun to t•umpl) ft.f4 
wt J htinµ about tlu~ d~,in~t rt.·,nlt. u111I P1prnlh:ntion l10,1r,i .. hhouhl 
bl ,.i111ilnl'lJ imprt:'-.-.l•tl witl1 tlrn lH't'C'!'i'-H\ of JHiunptl_y 1licl111rginJ! 
t/u 11' tlnth•'-. 
l'11d r tlil1 JH't•~l·llt t•h111Jitio11 n[ tl1i~ nrntkr. tlu.• t·lfo«•t i~ tliut 
,•uu11tit• .. whidt ari~ pt·otnpt in tuuking' tl1t·ir rNnrntot of n ......... ~mt•11t tu 
th£' 'tut,• H,,ar,1 are <'U11l)ll'll1.1(l to wait thL· udiuu 11( lho htrd~ unc 
hl"f1,r,~ rlu• ·1utl' t.-t111a1ilatio11 ('llll htir:-0111p11.•ll•tl. nucl t·uunlJ a11tlit11r 
1re pn,n•utt·cl fro111 ht•gi1111iu_g- wul'k flll tlidr ta. 1i~t~, mu.kinJ? ii 
uh11ost impos:-.ible- to (·<unpldt~ tlw u1111 1 witl1i11 tl11,1 tinw sp1.:rifi<•1l 
ltr lnw. 
I iuvitt' ~·,mr uttt•ulion lu tlw t'Olll'lll'l'l•llt n.1 toul11tinn 1ms ... .._,r1 hy th\1 
·rwt•Jlt ~ t•1'f'•tul titdH~ral ..\~P>ll1111hl~-, Jll'P\'idiug- r,n· 1111 1 iun•stiJ,!"Htioll 
of tlu.• ,·Jrnr;tt.·~ uu1.1lc u~uiru"t tlw 1111111n_l.!t-111c111t of tilt.' lowa !-1tah1 
I 11in•1· .. itr. by a joint <·0111mith•t1 t,, b1.• uppoi11h-d for tlau pnrpu t•, 
l1n\ i11~ pnwPr to sul.tpie11:1 witlll."!'>~l•~ ... t•t«· .• uml rn im·Hr Rrt) 1·xpn11~P 
lll't't.~ti!-iill'\ hi tt. full awl com1)lctc in n•~tig1ltiuu of t1w t1nm,•4 ( S,'!t' 
IJ,.11,1• ,);,unrn.1. pnge, !l:{O and t1:II.) 
1n ,·,nuplitmr•c with !lie fort•gnillf! l't•~oluti(111 tlw <·ouunith'l' \\'ll'-
l'l~•i1111•1l, eon~istini;- of :S1·1111tnrs .\. F. ,\I •,t•l"YI')" uwl W. \\', 
I 1 "I!!<', and ll.eprcsenlnli<·c.• E. W, Willner, W, .\I. \l<·Fari,m,11111,I 
I,, I>. Hutc·hkiss. whu pr1,c·1·1•dt•1I tu tlw dis<•luu·,.,:,• of tlu,ic· .lutit• . 
l'po11 JH't...•~t•HC.a.tinn of tlu.:tir hill!'i for )IU)"llll'lll, I rdu)oil'd tu i-.,i,1111 u 
wmTHllt for t11~ ~:lm(\ 1,uNiU~ tll)" :wti,m upo11 ,-ipr•tiou 21. nrth·lu :t. 
of tln• (\,ustitntio11 of tlw :-:.tntl' nf l•tWU, wld1•l1 pro,·itll'/4 llmt •'u11 
1110111,y l-litnl1 h1.;., 1lr11w11 frmu tlw lrC'U1lH') hn1 in t•1HIMt•111wm·L• 11f n.p 
pr11printi1111H mmh• by luw, ., 11ml i~111•d 11 1·t•rttfic•11h• iu!'f.toa,I !11 Pad1 
dui11umt lwt•lll\-Olll' iu 11u111h1·r, a.-. pro,·idod h,· ~11h,lh·h,i 0 11 .1. "' 
tiou t:ti, ;.f tla.· (•o◄ tt•, n.g~rt•:,?Hliuu :l,:!-11.,-):;, a ;lt.,1uili•fl Htnb•1111•11t uf 
whi,·h I ~lmll prP:-tl'Ut to tlw 1\n•11ty•tliir1l ( wHt•ral A➔-.c•wbl). rt•c 
n11nm·11dinµ- 1111 uppruprintiou to pn~ tlu, t-illlll'. 
('lrnpte1· Ja!t. of tliu law-. uf I"'-''· 11111.dP ar1 u11pr<1J1ri111i 11 11 nl" 
:h!f,411 tn .l111111 UnidiN1, of \\'t•hstt·r c·ount), tu n•i111b11rtw lii111 for 
u1011ey pnitl tlw ~tutv. fur W(•st lrnlf, ~outl1\H":1t i1nurtl'l'. ·pdi11 11 11. 
t-..1\\·11-.llip ~fi. ruu:rt.~ :!7. to wliid1 tliL· ~tutu li111l 110 titlt1 u1 tlmt ti11w. 
Tii udilot of l'-.tnh.+ Wll'-' nnthnri.zl·tl 111 i-.1,qJt• 11 w:1rnmt fnr aid 
J!l"""l'ri11tio11 •· "1'"" 1)11, ,·lai11uml. ,)111111 l111i,li1•11, lilini? hi 11lll 
,1,nit witl1 tin• ~luditor of St:itu tluu h11 lrn-1 11t.•\t•r It\ rt:-fuud n•1·1·in•il 
['OlllJH•Jl--atiott for 1n11·d1tt-ll' mum·r paid liv liim .... ~uid ,lohll Hui 
,Ii.._,,.,. hy lutlPJ' hJJ tile i11 tldl'1 otlicc, c·hdms tli1tt lw d111 1,-; 11111 roHHid1 1t· 
tl11• !-itntt• of Iuw;\. iud(1hte1l to ld111 iu llll_, !'\Utll !HI t\l't'01111f ,,r i,.uid 
,. IIIF.SSI \I, ui-.:1•01n (.\,I 
pnr,·• 11 ,,; tl11111,0 "ill uot fie tit,• at!Ma:·it r<·1J11ir~tl:_,m'.J tlu11 t,., 
,·.mru,t 011~·ii utiou~h tnkfl l1u11 monc_y. J 111 rt~nl purt1l~, Lntt.·rc,1l'(l 
in 1J11 pns~ugc ( r tlJ(• Jaw C('Hl t11 t,at"t• hn·ll 111J~t·11ul·1tt owm .. ·rs of 
1hr, j;111 d, wJ,,, wlic,I "l''n tlu•ir nhilily In 1111H llui11ic11 mnkt• 1h,• 
ntlhhn it llL'l an- to l't- t.• rite tu ,r,,,. FPr tl1t• HhU\'(' rl~n~oH~ I 
\\'>U d r,,·nmmu,;I th· rq,,.11 of 1111' lu~· 
Tl- ronu,\ ,,llirial •mu.•, U:,: R rnlL•,. c-, .. opt!rHt1·tl hl·:trtilr witl, llltl 
,turing th , pnii;t twn ., t:UMI i11 llu- 111amt1,!,•11wnt nf tlw ufntir::; ,,f tliitt 
.,ffi<'c.', h, pru111ptly filinj! thPir l'l'J1t1rts wlu·11 d1w. 1uul iu mukin!! 
prot11pt 111u11tldy 11..•111itta1wts to tlwTl't->11~:u-1•1' of :-:.t,ltt·. thus l'lluhliuu 
lti111 t11 ,·nr1c·l•I 1h" ,-11tin 1mw1111t of i11h•rt·"l•hl·:1ri11.I,! warra11l!i. urnl 
1,lnrinl! otff Stuh1 i11 lwr (1,1·11n·r prune.I prn,iiti1111 of hl•illJ! fnie f1·01u 
d,•1it. wl1ith JK•~tiou .._J,t• will 1111du11l,l(·1lly )lt'l't'H(h .. r t11ai11tai11: a111I 
I takt •Iii u1•po1ltJ11lt\ •· t•x11r1·K .. i11,g- 111)' npprr•datiu11 of their vu) .. 
111tl,l1· HHNi:st1111t·1•. 
Tiu. 1wrplc•iilh:s fnddt•Jll tu till' propt'r di-.,·lwr,l!l' of the- 11niltifa. 
rioul-1 '1utie"' of t!,1~ tl('pnrtmt•ut of tl1t\ ~tuh· i,ro,·c·r11111t•nt lut.n., lwt·n 
m:itt·rinll\ lt.::.,st•m·d h\ 1he 111tifor111h kiml r1111:-,idt•raliu11 hl.tnwn Jill' 
Ii, \·ou u;,d 111,· o!ltL·r ,·o otli('t•r,, uuri 1,y tl1t1 t'IH(•hmr\ unJ titll•litv of 
11;} · nllirt1 f, f{';•. . • . 
.\. J,YO~t<. 
... I 11,/i!or ,if ,,·1111,. 
I • ·I \l' llltlllt Of -..1.\11·, 
t llSl>ITIOX OF TII E Tl:EA~I' I:\. 
fh 1111011111 ,,r iun•I~ in 1111• In l'llfJ Al tb,· t I !'fl' of th 1a .. , h:-1•.fL, IK•r-o•• 
J11a1• BO, 1 i, i11drnli11~ A.rrh-11l1t11i1)(~.,1l,•gt• morlJt3.J:•• 1,,,1utlf. wa. .. :!OH IUU 111 1 
.. ,i,I \\M iii tril,111NI um1111,sc tlw tK'\1•r:d !111111 n. fullowH 
! lll"ral i,i,,·~11111· 
\•th ,11 ur■l•~oll J:'UCncJ11•111•·111 ruud 
"411 nip taud lnd~mn11.y fu1,1t 
f"t-mianC"lll lu••l rund • 
TilQlpuntry IJl•hool fu11d , 
•1.1h■ rlWl , l't1r11t t<lll(•u1 ruud 
Tul 
111(• a111n11111 rL-ct•in .. 1 fr11111 ,lll ,:1,0111v1·"', 1luri11J( tlu, 1!. .. 1-al l r'od ,•ml,-.1.lurn 
i, 1 su, \\,I" :1.•lllO.Hll.lttl, \\hirlf "115 1fi,-1rih111rnl ns r11llrrn 10 1h t'\1•1 l 
t 11ul 
U:1!'11 I n1·1•1lll(' 
4.«tlt ultural t 't,lk;, t•w11111·1111•11l tu,ul 
JiWbft ,, hm,I l11d1•01nhy rut11I 
l'trnuuwhl l'(•huul fund, 
'Wlmpurary ,,,rlii••I ruml 
11t1arml&CJ ,,11r11J't"'t;•m1·1,1 ru1111 • 
-il•l•l~1•lj•t• .• 
'\jUNI 






J'lll' n•1·1•i1,L" lwi11g ud1b•1l lu 11111 :dill\ 1• l1uh1111·11 111l h1111,I ,Ju,u, :to. I !-t,, 
IIUllw ... th, ,uwmnt f:-J ,7111.11'...~l.tll, 1,, I,,, n, u1m1._.,1 fol 1111• 1ll1tlJ1U'll 11H·11t11 
,luring th1.• ti,t"tl pt.•du,I ju .. 1 ••11111••1 Yrnn au tul'u1' • 
·•C'li r. n lf;IIU • • 
!\1rk!t1ltutiil c ,lkae t•udowrnenl tu,1d 
"• mp 1and tr1d .. mnlly f•,wd 
J-.,r,11a111 nl M"huol fond 
T m11;(.trar,- houl ru111l 
J't111rt11a1•) «111fvt1"<'nll'nt tuml 
T\1t:tl tlbobn ,,u,m1•nt~. 
,ing I h,1tnn~ io 1)11" 1n•a nrl .Junudfl IM-.u. if 
tu l 11t' "• \f•r.1I 1111111 ... , a.it f1tll•rn~ 
01'nt ) ti. Y, IIUIJ , 
\f , ullu111l 1 ·.vU..-..it• 1·111!i1M11a,111 fu111I 
••mJ) 11111d lwlemulf,• turu\ . 
·, .. 1.1 






• Wi ,1.1.rr 
• 11,1 l11•m •11<1 erromtuu .. ly l"l'TJllrtNI ll.ll ·~t.81,m 110)( 8of tuy ht. l wpi,r1,r1111lr:!t1.r 1110 
li 1A J1•1•111 Ir~ thM1 ll hul.lhl 1111\'0 liet-O, 
IIIP.N!'>l!J, 1u:1•1Jlff 
OF ltE!'Ell'TS ANll f)ISIIUl!sl•:~n;:sTS. 
ICf-Tr.tPT~ 
Ut\:lat.U, Hl'!'VJ~lfl.'t-a 
J-'11,m -.mu, i•x. :114 mill" •• • .. • .. 
1'1uru luti·n· I nu c.Ji•l1111r111•11I 1ru.1•s , 
rrvu, b11'f\r,1• 1'11 rrnn, 1·H11111h•• 
rrom f\)111"1'•' for tl11, Hllu•I cliJI' truru 1'CH1htlL'4l . • •• 
Ft111u U~ttf 1u11J lh1tnh T11~llluth1111hw!f rn11J11•ou11th .. •• 
Fn.,111 ► '"7bl•--Mh,cfo•I f'hlhln.•11 h,-.111u1!011 th11-.. from l'ounth•• 
► tom or11litt1111' i11111u, du, from t"lllll1lli'1l. 
)'rom W11.f'lh•n ur 1Jw t,·1, '1ia.H-.,u t•rultt>11t\1ir\· 
►',,,tu ltetldltH•A' llrt•ru.t'S trum ,,,1111th 
f'rtrrn MIC f•! ht..,..,. huru t•olllllli , 
Pro••• In uran,-. oumimnh r,,r 111,, 
tr,;1111.\udltorut "'lah'.forf t 
t'roPI '\'I' •1-flrf •lf "'lat~•, fnr f l"' ,, , 
l'n,m I lt>rk of tlui :-011prt·m~ l '•mrt, f11r frt."11 
I- r.,m ""u1M"rl111o•1ulP1tl uf l'uhllo fn,.1ruf'tl1111, for (,,,. .. 
Fr-1111 \\'1••1• rn l'nlon T,,J,.l!'rBl•h Co., (11r lui., ... .. 
l'ro11at'1•t•lntl l"ulun 'ft•h•11hu1,t f'o., (,,r llilll"!'I .. ,,. 
~•h•III l11wt1 &. .\ll11111·..all11T1•h•J,1tu1n,,f~1 .. (,,r W'C1!,1, 
l'n,01 linrn. l 1111.111 'l'ch•111t11uv Co., for 11ut• 
l'rom ~,•hr11.111k111'•.•h·phou<, Co., fur 1:1'C1"•· • 
•• ,,,n1 r1Ulr,1111t l"•lll(ll.lllf••11, l'4Ullml!<o ... l\llH•N' 11,, • • •• , . , . . • 
l•'r,,11111U11tlt)' J11;i11nitH•1• 1•om1u111)1"11, lu"'ur11111•11 uu 11n1lu111 • II11mt.• .. 
1-'tom lj,I\' , l,ctnMhl'f', nhl f111. 1)1ll,·N' Jlt,nw rr,,m IT .... li11\'1•r-t1h11•11t 
l-'r,,m li 11. ft••lkHtlJI, on war 1•l11tmc , • 
l'ru111 tl , ill'l•uu.1·ro11-.1ut·r Or11h1mM' lf,urn•, r+·fun•I 11f liull<Jlu,r ruud 
l·'r..,m alt• t1f ,u-L ... -.JJ111\ I 111111111\ Uaw•n1 .. ,rt 
l'ruhl tilttlt ,,, uld run,ltuh!', 1·t,• .• hy l'\h•H1Cltu11 
••n1m ~ r,•tft.tJ" of s1u1e, for lift.It• of luWli 
• rum !'1-.•~·n.•tor)' or Statt'. fur ul•• uf •np11lll'l!I 
Pn1n1 ,I C. 1111-lutt'r, 1111 Sha• 111•11•, IIJ1·r 1h•falrntlo11 
1'ro&nt'hL,Ofi,u11l~11),,l111l f&l1·"1lou 
~ n,m t;,,, .. Uui. Lnrn,.bi-e. fur c,-.-::1 _ •• •• • 
t r-,m u11krun1·11 J.l"'NOII, for l. . 1n:sclet1 , qk1• ••• 
I tum lt-D1!)(1r•t, --._,}wot fund • • 
~ nun U. '.°"", ~lslt•r. fhu1.11l-ial lllll•11L. r,.,f1u1111•\IM'JL""" 0,011,) 
••f'Om A. , J, Htilwr, \tt-:1n1f ~-•K1 Ill ral, n•tu.nd c1l'rk111 fu1ul • 
••rorn \ J Ha.In r- _\tti\rn ) •S'f"n~nd. rnf1111d l'\onnl or II• hh mil~•· 
}'mm 11 . L. lhtblciu, N-•f11111I of jl:I)' fur c>t\ 1,,, • .,. U4 t"h"plauu ·rw,•ulf-t,Pt'• 
on•I thUl"t:d .,~alhlJ ' • • •• ·· 
J.n1D1 if, r•. 1,u,u,11, refund of mlll•tt.1tt u nwni/,., 1'wcn~y-•••-umt 
li Lu•ta.l \,-u,n1bl.)' • • . .. 
Frrnu l'nU,>tl :-;uu~ f::111h'Slo t~n., rufun1I 11\' l't1•l111-,;., or H1L1lr,;,11tl l'luni-
t·;1:!~~~11:1~":.1hn1tli111. rt•f•uul uf 0Yl-r1•~t;a~:. o,;~u111;fi., .. •• ••. .... 
l'r,.,m fl l(_ Uu1d,ln", L.4oor {'+uuml,,-.1011.-r n.•fll111I ot ,·l~ri..• ... f111,d • 
[A3 
f:!.a.l,li,:W:l::1 





































1""9 I I• 
rnlld £ I) l' t' :.11 , P\J,b I tutnLi."-••Un t Mund 1•f (''llN" M mtlDl')' f 
I-,, m Th J-' Ctlrkhlll. ti!fu111l uf i,.r dh·ln u 1 ru '"'°' huh.utr\a)-.. lmo1 Cl) 
rn-.m n1. \I rl r1 l..i.10mts, n-!•11111 nf pc-,- t1 1•m ai Tns t l1td11A1ria.i 
... hoLI an 
From n ,uk~ A L1on, auorne,- f'l.•fund uf l•o\'t 11nr'-11 t'll:ontluJI. nt tl1 111,,r 
" . rrom l.aplt I cu, o-.,. L11tht l'o r,,•t.and of , rn:•haf'f1' un p .. bill 
• , b11lah 1n Ire -.\JJ' .hm~ 3"1• I•~ 90 
, r;a.U, IUi\"l:..,l'J: 
n,- 11'11 inpu,u. 11f \ u1ll141t,. •:ir--r,rnt 
n:r \ulr..rt>!11t pnltl 1,11 Iii• IW.D11• • 
n; n fuud ,r dcmlill! P:.Jmtu\ ur ID.l to.,•:t.11• 1Jr• l1111urnm-c t.'u , 
th lkll1t11~, h, Tt!"!:U ury ,h1111• :.-J., I\QQJ 
Tut■ t 
ru u,11- ,-... w c1rnm111ca1t• or taud .,h 
• • tif hind 111 lf'e:l'!IUrT .Jnm , Ul'i 
Amou1-t, r mu~ bond"' h1 ttt'fL 11r7 J11111 .'l.l 1 
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t) ,fl1111•!1U, l,ti!I 
• ,:is;r.1.un 
Bll~~IAI. KI-:l'OltT 
l'EIC\Ll:Sr:K'I' ,-,LIJOOL FlllW, 
-• ;'%r1.. ,li.,1LJ1,n.•J11 tn'tt ur-r .luu1• :iii, J""' \u,11111111·1~l,1•fl 11t1 r.•01J1ruct,s, d~: •• - ···- •••• ••• ... 1,1111..fJU -~ 
\1JJ1,Unl I r;1u1,.f1•r"•fl In A 111h1t1n11 1•1,uut)' .t 
\ro.,11111111,11•r;•rn,t to Wlh111•hA1101·,11n1tf , •••• , ••••• 
\tm1l1t1I IT11ui..ftirn-'tl lo ll.,•,•·1111< toei1rt1-et 1•1·r-aJT U1:1dt· -.i.t'l1h:mhrr J'Z.. J~J. 
111 '-'11n.v1mi i'll~ rw•111 nf f"hk~. or,, 1,nte 111 .. ,•hrMJI ruud .... i.uo.u) 1.4\)1.IM, 
Hni1111••11 lu (1"1'11",ury .l111w ::so. J;.,.7 • •• •• • •••••• t ,1io.1.r, 
!lh•tltlll t1•1•t•hr,I rrum luh·r,·-,1 ,111 ~1-u-lc houdt< U-fld g:111,;.' ftMtL">.,.. ••• ••• ,'il..tr2tl.fl 
\1u1ln1tl tlJl))l•rlh•rn"'t tu 1•111111ti,e-,-, ,., ., • .f {11.!-!M,U 
.\1m 1111u 1r1tl111(1.'l'l'l'4J f() rt,n1111w fll(.!ni'l'•tt'I l'fl'TtJ' 11\Uth· i-;,,,,t,Jrntmr I~. 119-1, h1 
r.11n ylug h111•1·1~1 on Oft 1~011· IM tv1111,)0riio• :.,•lulf1I ruml 1'.1:1.l,.1 
l'l!AR~i,\( 'Y i;;:-FUIW:EMENT FUNI>. 
il11)JUlt'I' Jt1 ll'l ll~llty .f1t,1t,f11;), I~'('}, , , •• 
,\u,1111111 t1·,·1•h ••11111 thll'-. frotn C'om1nt'4~t11111•t ... 
'l'tollll. 
th•11,•r I n•u1111•· 
\JI ll"ul111roll ,~rllt•!f01'11rh•w111,·11t h1111I 






·•·· .. ! :?i'7 .. 'iJa.r. 
.\UlllTOH !lF SJ',\ n;, II 
'!f l'1 ,,m,,,ml 11l u•r1rr,1,,1.) ,, .. ,n ,l un,I /,. tt'h,,t r}1,1p'tJcl, Uwrill(I ll1 fi.a..•al 
1u•rivd ~ ll•lnl .fu.ttr ,'ft)! )88!! 
.\d_1Uhtlll l{('t1~r111'• ,,tint.\' 
\l11\J"l'ltV-!:t•1t1•r-:.l'R "'illil] , , , 
Att,1r111..'f-Jh•Tnotn.l•11- 1wr dlL'IU .u1d '''ftl'II-~ 
.\1tt1rtu:1'-1=•·1wrnl' cterk•' t,unl . 
\11dl1m•t1f :'>laf1 '• 11;,th1ry ,, 
\11dl!o1·nC :-Ol:11,·'tt llqll1t.1· '•..,11h1t) 
\11dll11r n( ~1111,~• .. l'11•rk-.' f'11111I • 
\urllt,,rpf :..1ult•',._ E,,,,•111fv,; I ',ruttl'll "''''"' h"f' 
n,.i..nl ,_1f r~hwa0.-11,111 F.x111111f11•t-,, • • •• • 
H !U'll ,,, 1<,11111l111•r"', 11r I 'ttttdltlllt•·-. rnr \11111· lt1 .. Jlf•c·1•11 
t,I,,; "'' hf lli'cflith 
lli'rki ,rof tlw ~npn•m•· <:our1·•,i..tlur)' 
i"lerl, or lfll' :-.ul)tt'!III' l'11ur1·., Ot.•p111r'11 fll:lln!,\ 
1 lN1' ,,! Ill!' ~hjlN"IHI' f!u11r1·-.,1h•r-.. .. ' r11u11 
I ,1:i1t11hw!l111wr· tJ( l .. 1thnr :-1 al !-,t\t'!,,, "i~l:1r). 
l ·1tt11111b..,lur11•t vf I .al""' "'11uts1 tf:,.. L.,,r~·1u-t•,-. ••• 
i au1ml;.ll.t,_,11,."° of' l'lmr111111•)· , t•11r,11~-,•11wnt of 111~ 
1 .... ~~lhw ,.,r l'11tilJ,, l'roJ)t•n:r. l'lnllll·,'"· 
1 U'.'ltl:Hfl.uu uf 1~,.1111,, l'f'IIJWl"i.y. l':\f)l•Jl ..... 
H11.1rr f',,1ntu.'l<v1lu111>t',t .. alnr,,·. • 
t I 1 lt,J J 't.•tntnl----lum•t'ill r•.XJ,Pll'ill''-. • 
!10,1rl,·t ,huli.:,·, 1 .. 1 l)\t,I rlt•l~ .J , ~l. t!1t;;1•)', 1•.ul11t\' 
11\slrlrl -ltul~,·. h1l rn .. 1 rlt..11, t '· ll. l'lu•lo--. !oltl:tl') 
Uh1lr1f'l .lud;n•. i!ll )1/-..tri.l<'I, fl f, TtlU't•~-111.llHtf 
ni,-1r1, 1,l1tthr.1 0 !tl !H .. trh•L II 11,fuur1,11~t11.t.t 
hh-111,,.11111~1•, .!ti 1n .. ,rlH,t'h11.~. I), f.-,:,i,,•11 ,Johlury 
1,1 n·Jt;I .lu,J,:,, :.ii, 111 .. 1rtd ► -lttl111 W. llitt~ry ,kMllU) 
111,.1,lrl .ft1,Jto 8d rl\klJi••t, ft. I' l·h•nr~ . .,,l:it) 
l1!Jt11t1·1 lu.-Sire. hh t11 .. 1rltl". 1·1111;1, II. l,t••·l!i, -.111,ry, 
Ob-•rlc-t .Julia, , llh tH~trlP\. l.i-f6r,. W. \\'nk ·fl'l·1d,NalAr;t 
lh"lrl,·1 ,J11,1u, • ~lit l>bHII•\. ~l'Otl • l. li.11d•I. ,-lllllr)' .. 
111,.trk: ,J1uliw, ,th pJ,.nh·t, .f, II. 01•1uh•r...o11,tiultur 
l1J.,1rlt1t .I 11,1..«e. :,1 h t11~l-l'kt.. t), 11- .\)'rt.~, anlar~ 
IH!!lr!d .111,J;p,. ,th lll,.t.th'1. A. W, \\tlldwt1.,t1, •1111\ry 
1t1 .. ~rh 1 .1t1,hto, 1i1 h rn .. t!'l,•t, J, l\1•11•·> 1111111-on, •n\10 y 
111Bt1lt11 .f11d11:1, 1\t}I Oh,1rlPt Ua"ht lh'nn, 1tl11ry 
IJIJ,trl,·1 J11•J1,:c-0 fi1I, r,i.i.trf,·1, \\' n. f.i•wi.,ulart 
Oist tl<'f ,f111l.u. '71 Ii Ju ... 1rl,·t .. \ •. I, l,1.;nlu.Jt" rll, "ttlnr.) 
hlt,lrkl .ludl(t•, ':Ill nt .. ll•lrt, '\1nlp·• H11w111I. 1t11lnr) 
11,Mtli•t .Ju1l11e, 1111 1>t-..1rh•t f ,1. \\'11H•rmh11, 1111l11ry 
JJl,;lrkt: .ru,I~,. ':Ill IU .. tt!(•l, "~- t\ JJi"fl.hlllt1f• fi.Jtl11r)' 
It ~1rh•J ,111,14, . .. ,11 llblrt••l. :,i, II. FalMII. tijaJUY 
i'l1Jll'lrt Ju•I:.!, •'•th Jil"lth:t. ,lo111hU1 til •·h111.11l11r1 
llll'oltkl ,fml,;-1•,11,11 IH'-ttl1•1,c'h11,. \ Ot~1t,,p, 1111-l1t1')' 
ill.tltk1 J1Jt.lK1•,lttt1 Ul~trl••t. W. f. f~mrwl, 1111lury 
lt!~(J,r1 ,J111l~1•.•1,11 IH"-trkr, 111uf'1•u11 liu,·1rna.,l.. •taint}' 
111,hlr I .fud~·. lhth ftl,-trh•L t ·• t'. ('.,1wt1, 5/llllt) 
likll'kl ,luchw, t111l1 lllNttlc•L J . .I. '••f,1ill1Nrf 



















































Pl'H.rk1 ,Ji,,11:1.•. lllli lilJ.ltk1 J>. U. \Jlnwlt" ~nhu·y 
JHi,fl"V'1 r111\.t~. lttb ul.#t.rJC't. I)_ Jt IIHtdmuu. aah•n· 
IH.,ftlf'l J ,1d,r~. 11th Ol1tlrh.-t. Ju)111 I ... "fr•~·n,,., -..:ihu·y 
IH~tdi,tJ,11hce !Uh r11~1rlcl ..;. )L W-,avt>r "'l.lory 
rn .. 11 '('' ,fp.Ji.w. J:.?111 IHJ1.trlrt • .lnhu I\, C'h•lam1, .. ,.iu.r)' •• 
p, .. trl••f 1l1!11L't1, 12th fn,trll.'f ,l,1h111·, ~, .. r•h1 'llfhtr) , •• 
p tr;.tt .lt1•11{t•, J'.!tb 11J1,,trkt hA1, W u,1,tilh•k, •a.har,· ... 
JI tf!t•tJud~•.1:sthOL-.lerfM,r .. 1,.ll:11•h.11•1url •• 
fll'-lrkl •"ldKO, t.,,h 1H ... frl, t,i' i Or1uix1 f, ,ml.at.:, 
IH~trl1•t.Jn•ht,•. tath /Jl111rti t I, 1'~. f~llu\\lf, 11hu) 
n1,-1r1i-t,Ju1I Utla IH.ittrll'I i' "· 11. l'Urr 6ahu.t .. 
Ul .. 1rt.-t.l11olt ,t.Oh Jll,nr-11-i,1,ot. l'hunu1a,talHrY 
rn!:llflct. Jmli;-1;, 1:11h Hi~Uld, .\, n. l'lioriwll. s11h1T) 
IJl1t1 rl,•t .l1.1t111n. IJI h Ol1<trh'f, Ut•H, t'11""1.1n, -.ulnn· 
11\,.l r-WI .11111,t••• lt11 I, lll .. lrlct. It, f.'. llt~1'1lll'I', "lllUI')' 
Uf1,tr'll"tJu1h:P 1:-i111 (ll"l~kt,l1 f 1.,.1uni .. 11r11w,"al11r:, 
Ol11trJl•l .lttrl~•·• J.~,ih Ill 1r1r1, S \\ :'II,,.-•.)', ..uto.ry •• 
IHo111•ll'I .lmltcti, 1'11 h tH .. trkL .l, I' I n11n11r. t111l1,r.t 
111,,!rh•l .l1Jdirn, lflth llblrlr'I, .I, II \h1•omh1•r, 11,11IIH)' 
IJl°'lrlrt Ju,IJf:' litl1 111 .. 1rh-1, I .. n. l{l111w, 111.1lury .•• 
01 trlr.l Judf", 11,ti Ill lrllll. n ... , .. \1. Hl111 !1Tl>,1, ,,l11ry .. 
I ll"llt rh•J .I U•lf(l 1111 I, 111,,,.1, kt. ,I. n. u11u,,. -;1lt1-t·y 
11!-.t.rldJmt,u, ll'llh UI ltll•t,.J. JI Pn~wn, ,;.1tluf!y. 
1·.imiutin• 1·1,1111r!I 01.111110~1•111 rumJ • 
1-1 l, 1',unr,1l~l+•H1•r.- M1u.ry 
1-bh i 't,11o1ul l•mcr • ~,:pl'u,.,w, " 
jh,\''1l'nnr'11,-nt1~r} anti ·•r,u,m t1•11f" 
fi""' rnnr,. J.lf"l\'lll11 .;,_·1•11.•lur·y•.i 1111t1'1ry 
lnl\cl'tii1r • •~•l1tl1, ·,•11t f11u•I 
tlo\,r.,.,1"t' 1rn11h1JN11t fuwl htp11,y l'OUll...,J 
Oo\'i•l't1nr'1t Lxt'-< 11rlv.- ('1Hlltdl !olt'l't"li'i ••• 
,lwult~•l'!t'Mlltrltm . 
l,ll11"11rhrn'i. atitl A,ebl11.11J LIIH'1\rh111',, .. uh,rl1•~ ... 
\11111' lli-•pt-.•r~,,.,.• 11,,1tlu.tk• 
\H1u• ln."tH••:fo.,ni,' ~l\l}•'uMl" • , •• 
Hallrm,il 1 1 ,m,nlo\!oll11ui,r-.' nm( N1••·1•1,tur.1 'i, .. 1,lnt·h•,. 
l~,lll,,1ul 1_',11111ul:osl111wr1" f'.'l111•1t-1t!i 
!'-1,CJlllllrf ()f :"'I Ah '.11 aitluq·. 
"'"<"l:1rli1r)' of "ituff' ~ O.•ri11ty·.1111J.1.lu.t) 
~,,, .... ,11,1r;, ( ~Uth),. J,,,k,.,• fu111I ., 
l'mct•·U.11')' 11r S'-tJtt•'tl }'\\."f'lltll I ·nu11rll li.N\'h•1 
1'4"f'r'\.'llll"Y of ~I t1• 0 fl lauul ,,nk,• .-1,,,1,;•11, s11lu.r,-
ffupt11·i111t 11111 ut t.lf Puhllc 11111,ru,•1!,111'" ,-.:\lur-y, .• • .. 
... . . .. , 
=:::,:;.:::~:.::::::::: ::~ r::::;::: :::::~::~~::::~ :t':~:~·;:.7i~~luy ... :: ... •·•· ... 
"'11µi.-l'ii.(1 o•hmt of l'uhlh-' lw1tn1cllm,'i1o 1rin1•1i11J1: ,•-.:1t1·1.,..,•~ 
... IIIH•rlrih:ndenl nf l'ltfllh1 \\ ii,clil.-J 11..h•l \1,·:u-Ott•.,. • , 
~111in1n1, Jn•1~,· Au 1l11 .\11"111,, .. ,,J11r-y 
"'Hlill'fli''J,1diro, ., :i.1 H1 .. •k, .. 111i~1) 
~,111n hl9 lu,hre. l•b'!olHh ti-I~ 11, ~.nlllf) 
l-il111~m 1ml, , t 1' tittU1¥1:J', Al\ lal') 
:,Ou]'tNII Ju,111:0, J H llcc(l mslnrr 
!-1111,rt m,; .1u,l11,i, ti,~- 1:.,1t1111t1111, ... 11J1n·y 
~1q111•w• .h1•1:.:••• .I tl U11Jl1rtk k -..cailnr) 
:--111rtt mv ,I 11,I.:;. \\' H i-o, 1 vtiroi. ,catar,r 
UPI": u.u.• ( our\ -.•,iuftui;>:ltJt tund 
t\uJ1r'i m~ t '·uni\ IC,•porfc,r·~ •ah1n-
"l'r-crno1un-•r ,,r -..i,,111 '" nlnrJ, 
1'n•u.-.un!t ,t ..,, :it tt- p,.putr' q\uy 
lr..-a, ,·r11r~1:i, • ,1erk,.'r•111d 
1_,~11 Uf'\'rnt "-t1~t'!lf.~l'l'Ull\'rl"o1111'1II 1·r-V1(',, 
\ hr miN )olUtJCt,!1111· .. IM"rdh•n, t111tl r1q, u ..... 
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.\ l'IIITOH llF s·1An: 
\l(rk'u\1111•111 t'ulh .;•·• Trt1•"1r1·~• {\Pt"dh•tU twd ,•,J.M.•11""-""' 
\,c-rtc1ilt111"MI {'ullt•st•·. l"!(P,.•rlnwut11Uon h1 a1trlt•u1tun.• tuul luu1i.,-1ulluru 
~flii;ullu~I t 11Jq:~·.1:'t11;:nwln.l ,\,~t-111· ..... a,l.Ju•r lUIII (''.'lt,('11' 
\JtL.•u)lqrtLI :-0:1ocl1•1;-, Sl"I"-· :-,t11.•INy lrn1,"n l'nl1•11t111, 
\Jrlt•ut1t1ru.l :--1"'1rllt"; f'outity ~l(•it'th~ Sin.H 1,11I 
1n,~t 11r t11Jllh,•s • • • -• . ••• .• .. •• 
Ill nd collnt,, lninnn·1•111t•Ulo,a fl.Oil Tl.'IUlihi • , , 
Hllud 1' ,lt~itO, a1111p1fl uud t·UTt'flt1 t-:c1,1 fl'-1·~ .. 
Jutud t·;•Jlk~•·• f'\t1thl111! , ........... , .. 
J\ll111l J11dn-.trl11I :-t.•tlonl ~·ommli--.h•n 
Ht·U.t"\llt·T lfunw ... uJ)lx1rl •.• 
l ,,pJtJi1I f\11!"1\111[ f UllH"ll\"••nu,.•U\"', "'''l'"· \'IC' 
U+ at :;Ht\ tmu1h fu .. 1llurJ011, IU1fH"'(1vt•1111•11tc,; nud rt:lHl1f'ii 
,~11r 111111 01111111 Ju;.1\111tlo11,.1o111ppor1 lllld l'\lrtt.•nl t'\.J•••)l'f-1• .. 
IW".i.f and IIHml1 l11"-\lt11tlou, ~-lo1hlnjt .. •• , 
1 .. 11.f 0,11(1 l)111nh lui.1ltlltio11. Ttu-.11•,"-<'Jk•tdL.·m Rnd ,, lll'lt1't-t> 
1~m !l.fPlm,. m,·1•r f...a11l1 ~fuml fi, 1mn•l1t1-l'-rr--
l, 1·!1J....,_\f1nih.,d f'hlhl1'l'l1 (n-..cl l111tlut1, lrupr,u ••lm•111 .. n11•1 h·Jmlr.ii 
1'11(1\lh: 'tlmh~ t'hlhlrm1 l11"Jll11tlo11, ,,rill our.)' 1•\111-11-.Ut!o, 
f,-chll--,tlp1k1I I 'hlblnm J11 .. tl1u1 Inn. SUIIJtUl'I 
►'tit!bh.' l1111h••I l'hlliltt'U ,n .. lftu11,ui. t•loihlni.t •.•• 
~'1•1•l1h"-"lu<k·d f_ 'llll!lr,·11 fn.,1111111,,11. Tr\l.;.U•t!.,-,' 1wr dh·m nut! t'\fWT,,.1 !\, 
Hli•ltlrlt•11t i'l111•1i•I)', i•, 111•Yt!:>1·'> , , •• , •• ,.,. , , ••••• , , , 
J-l,ir1!1-ult11ntl '•"·h•ty.1•~"l'lbi'"•·• .. •·• ..•. , . .. 
tiu,.&.11• ft, ... 1111111111 f'larludu.. h'l\pn,,~..-011•111 
ln~nw l11>-.l1IH1I 111 l't:1rt11rh,. ~Ul)P,J.rt. , • • 
fo u11+- lfoiol1lll1rl ht c·111rlocll\, TJ'US"(l!u-;' p••r 11lt-nt 1111tl 1•,11N1""'"'· 
l1L"U.llt! lhr.-1111!1I Ill h1rlt•p1.•..ttd1•n1•1•. ln,pn1\'t'lnl'llt .. nod l'>•Jlllh"-o;, 
h~Uli' 11•J!-lllllll ;1\ ln,l1•1l~'ml,•1w,·. su11pu1·1 1,1111 •·Ln·renl 1:'.\J11•n1-1"ft.. 
h IU\t 11••'-JJltlll Ill l11tlPp, ud,•11c1·,l'lf,ullm:,·11I fottd , , 
lw,111111 H1~plt1ll n\ J11d1•pc•rtdt•11c", •rr·u,-tt·••-.,· J1t1 t 1H1•1111u,1l (•:q11·11IM.'l!I 
t,1~11111, \11,t,,f1lllll 1,t .\1t. l1foa,~!mL hnpl'll\hlllHttijilHJl I' rmh·'< • 
1111,11111• 11-.,"l'nul 1,1 !\.11. Ph•w-rmt "'ltll)Jflrl 111111 c•1n·r1·t1I Uqlt'lll.f• ... 
11'.h;lllll lln~pltalttl M1.Ph.'l\'•Uflt,Nnlhuu•11t (null . 
f11-mut• llrt!oJdtul 1,1 Mt. l'lcu..-.1tt1t-. Trut.lfwi4' l1k't flh•fll :11111 t\li.J'\•fl"'-'" 
h1;;.u.1w lllr-~1dly t•hnlhll'd... • • .. 
ln1111111• 1100-rt-sl•h•llt. n.•JUC.Wltl tlf ... 
lhl nmt "" tt"1mn1 rurnl '1}11,11-. • • 
1!11lu,.1.rl1tl !-(<'11onl, ll11y-,.·. ln111r,1\l•11H·nt .. 111111 r1 1111th 
1ud11~trl1tl l'!1•llll+ rilrl"'• lm1u•1j\'l'W,..tth uud n•111.11J1, 
lml11~11·l11lS.•h1Mtl, "\ll!l)Ot'l,.. • .... , ... ~ • 
lr1rl11,i1tl:il ~l'l,ool, Tru .. 11•1.'it' 1wtdh·m 1l1111 t!~I" "~''"· 
fo111 Wt .,1h1 t "rn h'1• .••• 4• 
i,111ru} .61111)11.H'l"lrll'II~ ••••• 
l,lt,n4t_r, l1ouk°',1•t1•. , .••• 
MUUla 
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1·1v1-k r,u· 'rtt~n"utt·,ul :-:111t,1r1•1 llrt'-t•1•rnber. 1""'4: , ;111d.Jn1111u·)'. l!Q'.Qo 
t",·rk rorT1,c:u,,un7 ;.f :-.r;.att, fnr ►~1.•l1r,1,11.ry i:s .... -i 
t ·11•rk f,11 Tn•tl!IUK'>f-Of 1"01:tl• t,,r \lit.f'~•h. l~ 
l'LA-.l'U,.l"tt,.u l'Ar~11» 
g::!R::: ::::::~ :::::::::1~: ::: ~!:!:: ~::L:::~·::;::: 
I :111"1:"11',)·ilut JU•i,,•hl bt•lu10:h1,C 1,, '"-""''' AU1lllt1t',o titlh:,"T 1>K.!t~!'r·~~7 r.'it":~
1
~J111tglucr {u '-tlll.u Amlltur' .. i;,fft('I. 
l'h>l,:111 aud 1lrn.}.r11t1• 1111 huok.o; • 
• r.-lJ,:hl t11HI drin 11~•• on h,k 1•x1,luu1i;e 
F;:::~::; ::::a .1';;~t::1'•'t\':i r~~';e!h"' 
n,,o-ue1•1111 l11•n, . .., mull 1111111..-1· • 
l!,·aYH:.1:1•hn h, .. ,k:.., h_, M1•n ll ,\. ~•11,i, . _ 
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O!I WllAT At..'t'Ot':r-l't 
llurd 1-.ml t,,r-Arsi•u11l ...• 
Our("l'"t ••f W•ll'III 1rnd '"H•h•~ti;tm(•. 
tlaffl 1"(,aJ for-AN•ual. ... 
0h4.'rJ".'MlUf WtllJtl, ••..• , •. 
• IA~M'I.IN8-
t,~ot' month ut July. 1~. Amlltur's offl.1-.:• 
i~~ ::!::rn :~~ :f ~1~:: 1~: ft!11!~tf,; lh•n-lli1 ufflj,~• 
t,'ur mc:mU1 lit Ju_,-. I~. 'ftt.;t.'nu,•r',;r. nnlt'l'. wntd111,11u 
1-•,,r m1•111.h ot July; JJlk"';, S.-rn•t•r,·•~ vffll,r . . . 
►'or mm1tb 1lf .July, ti+r., 1'...-asun_,.r· .. flffl,-..,., .... 
f'or rnuntll flf ,lul,y, 1~, Su1H"Mnlt"t1dt•11t',1 ufflt"l' 
Fur month or July. l".04i. {"lt•rk uf !-torrNlh' c ·1,ur1 
J,'or 1mmth.41f July. 1"8'i. St1Ut'Nn1.•c•,111r1 _ ... 
li'11r mvnt.h i)( J,1ly. l~i. ~rt-far)'''>ufth-ti ..•. 
lt'ur month or Jub, tNr;. uu,•t_,rni1r·l'I offl1•t' •. •..•. 
~~ =~:rn :;i i':.'.tui!~iJr~l':dfk;r;;. Otli,--~ .. ' -.... •·. 
~:~ ::U! ~~ i:::::f: J::: f:~1;:{~; i1;,,.f1h ~iffl(>t.' 
~,.,r nnmtb of Aul(m•t.. tlCti-i. Tn-Mutt,r'!i.ttffl•-t~ .. 
~of' mouth ot AUA'W.t,, Jlil"i, &t11'l't-ti.ry'"' offh't!. • .•.• 
•'or mt111t.h ~lf Au1nu,t,. JKM'i", TruL,;.Utt-r·.., ,,fl'lc,,• -~• ... 
·'ur month of .AUJl'titif, li'ilt, ~ll(k':tlnt<'nih•11t·., offl,••• . 
'or nwnU1 or Auau11,t,, JIOI':'. t~ll'rk ot t-1011n•nu• l',111rt, 
~·or mnuth ot Auiru~t.. Nit'!"":. HllP"~nw l ·ourt 
t:~: =~it:;; 1::=:t =: ~v~:::.~r: ,•,•:(~:·, 
~~!~ ::::tt: ~; t:n,::1,:.~»J;.."X-u"dtU~~•~ ll~-~ 
t'or- mtmt,h of ~ph~bll"'"· 1"'7. Llhnl.rr , 
=~:: :::::: :i ~p~~l:~: i:;: t:~IJ~t~!'!J.l!:u•;ftlt>t! 
~
•r mtffl'th nr tk,pt1.•11tlMrr. tNIT, !IN,l'rt,11r)·'• ofth.-t.> 
tr _..,,t.h df Mph.•mhP:r, 1,....-, °l'Ni4'•UN.•f''" offl~•. 
, •r 1'WIQl<h 1-,I ReptC"b1bt,r, ltltV 8upt•rlnt..,1d,11H'11 uffll.'1' 
[,:
or munth of ffftpt@ru.,.,.r • ....r.. e:1 .. r-k or tJt1iare-nn- oour1 
1r month pt &!pttnnOOt'~ t't\T. ""J)~snr l'·unrt .. 
or month of S.,ptc"mbftr, Jf!Mi. ~re-t.nrf'11o offloe 
t,,nr m«•hth of S.-rtt-Pmlll;'lr, 18!11. H!ll't•"mr"11 ofRce-
)l.11' month or Hnutea1hc!-r, tMEl't. Uhttu·y 
1-'nt' mcmth t>( Oi?tol"K"r, JJ!tr.. Uhtary . 
Ji'or mm11.h or f.Jclohf~r. lit<-:', Llhnary ..... . 
J."or 1DOJ1tl1 of OIJt.oOOr. lit!;. M,,ot.oN>tR.ry'anffh~• ••. 
)'cw tnnhl•h of Ot•t..,lM•r, JJOtT, Ttttt-"IUtt!'l''t. offlc~. •. · ..• 
f't:•• mQn1,h of UttWllt"r. lMNV, Bonni of ll'°'tdlh , .. 
)'or mouth of 0t_1t,ob«-r. Ji.."'i. Tn,a•ul'Pr',. ctfflrt'- .• 
)Ur month of th.wtM>r, J!Cff1. T~AAun•r•~ uffl~·t'I- •• 
J,u.,. nmuth or lJtftohrr, 1Mi'i~ ~"rt<tnry';. 11fth-e ..... . 
l!--.i.r ruonth or fJn~"bt•r, 1""7. Cler'k or ~uprt•n,1• l'ourt 
Jv;- atOH'th bl' (}c,1(tl)l>1', Jtllfi, l'IUJ)N-tn .. Clour, . 
.Vur m()ntb ur t.Jie'Wht•.r. JHt'l, Uo1"l"n1ur',- 11fflt't" 
i'tJP month()t Outohl-r. ll¥r, A111lltnr'11offl,-.•. 
For mun th ot ()tolobtor-. ucr.. Suf""rtntt•nd~nt 'tt 11-fflre 
For lbutlf.b ut Nuvf"mtwr-. lMi', Audhue•,-olftoo .. ~ .. , .. 
J:!~ :::t ~J. ~~::::~: :::: }i!!~~tir li,~lti1· ~,ftlc-.. 
•• ~mU• at :No"'-'tuber. 1-r, Tl:13W>IU1'et'l'i ufth,.-
Vur month c•r N,1Tt!ntbftf'. Jl!fr.' .. ~1,--..y't1 oftk'lt 
Fnr 1Dt'IU1h of Son,mhfir-. tMti, ,....,...u...,t"8 nftlt"I!' • 
1',r mo11tb of Sov-l'!mOOr. IMW't, Anp•tlnl,•nd.iot'1- ,,ttt,,•• .• , 
Fnr rnot1thor ~1~n•hill11r, ~.c~lnr-k ot ~upN'ttu• 1·ourt, 
i'ur rnout.h of S•uvnmbt•l". l#i, NnpN+Uu- ,101,1tl 
1-'m- month uf Sov.,.u1t,..,., .lll4t, Sl-t•tt'!'llU')"."iii alll~ 
l'oi- lllltHtth (If Su1·ombt-r, Jfl9:', Qovi:rrru•r'11 offl•,... = =tt: :~ r:.::::::::: :::.· }:~':.":~;~;in~~,' 
~u-,• -1nnnth of J~""-mbt:-r. 1"87. J .. n,nu-y ........ . 
Flit- ID<tUlb ot t.leotnubttr. UIIT. Board nt Htlh.lU, 
f'uf" uumt.h .,r Dt1eemht1J', 1881, TrenJqin•r'11 nlllet". 
R.~ ::::8: ~1 1=:::: l:i: ~!:rZ:: ::::::.· _·::: :~ 
for monfd/1 nf' f)N'(la1hnr, IWCt, Ru~rlnlestdt-nt::'."' n_ffH"", 
VnrDMmthuf 0f.iet)ASl,,r-r. l~.'-i1erk or Mup...-"", .... ''ourt,. 
~~=!t ~~ =:::::: 1=: r_rc:;:;;~.-.,,~·~'"'~:: 
E ma.C.h nt f~mber. IM. !lecl'll'tary'a 1.dll01~. muath uf ~lw!t, llll'i.,_ Ut)\"ttl'ft1,r•~ offli~'-., DtOQi.h of J:1un1a17 1 IN. AUdtlOP'a nffl~ ... 
Pt,r ml11ltb ot J'lhi'llar7. Jfl!II. no.NJ of HC41-Uh • 
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TO ... HOll '"'"°1. l!l•. 
f. ;: 
.:: 
J~ HIMfti Wntt~, .. H, .. uwr--
u ' := :u:i ,~~:r:r;t~111:~tt;t 
~- 1'YI-'- 1'1'.ti! t'~u.r11·r & Umt•M,•Y 
._... lt9'~ ~~tu 1 .. 1 .. l'lttnk 
;t/4 J~'91 1!hnl l!c:-tlhl""ld. , .. ,rt""· l.arJ1n11, N. ( ·,. 
!I lldvl f11:-..&, \\' . \L 11111 rk A; • !u 
!I l~ ltl·•·,earter 1tlluljt_•y 
I~ Ui.•i:.!J.,f,.r'lllnk. 
(t,o ll'lt.lT .H'• (11~:-:T. 
!'<if u10-icu.T "'n·r1.1t;S. Er,· OmUUUNt.. 
}i;:s:i::. ~~~~,.::::~~ ;~'.r~l~•'f,~:~~~r!11~::~l1ll~ I 11-.1 rn,~1 fou 
Ut:.ol•t"lll !i,\l,,plltts. ~llllPl)' lh'll!ltl m•·tll 
Htlll.~1lb1t'lll ._,,~ li.nrl llllJlul'1 ~ll)lllJ.f (tq,:U'llill'Ut 
1\•vt•r 1m111,r, ~,,pply d1•µ.arti:n1•11t . . • 
l:ll1r..Jup,1,:,l, Jk•t&..-1 au~I luk, ...;u1,111,, l...,PJltl 1111·1,1 u1ul Tr1•ai-u1·1..•r :1r 
..,tu.h~ • •• ~ . • 
fi~l~~~·1:t:,'~r~~:!l'~~:J~t:i,.~0-1~~~ .. uh!r- ,,r· Si11lt1 ttwt:,1-,,,t,"IL'Y: 
~•-·.n••rta.l - •. . ...... •. . .. • ,., • 
I tk1n:r pnpc.•r aoll t1i11111lh•111 fm· ILt.•JMlrfJ•t'll, !'<ut1&1ly lh•p.atlmt.!111 •1111 
~1 \l"'nty"'hl~ .. 1ud «-~·1wrlll .\-•01hly ,. • , 
:11 1 1«-t (QM ('!itL•·t·k II Uli."'C\ • • • • •• I l:it-u.Otf.Ulli."' -.lll't't.Ji.. 'rN'DJ;llrt.,r"-; 11tl1,-., " • . 
~.· ,,.,_ ... 11, ,1,-,,; H-l'dh,·nd , 1'11r1,;t, , l,all1ru1, .\; t'o. f:1..-htt:e11 t't'"allbld .. 11,.v llllJM."rOml tiU11tJry--.rrppll"'- _ 
I 1191!1 HHH L,. f,.. Plunk , • 1'w,:-111 r•th:t' rt-i,.1_n!<i•h•niy P•1-11:t tor su11M.•11w 14l'lln th.c-k◄ ·t 
"111 J!l..-.!j ILGJlf'ti.tl,r,\ ffll!'l!'-ty ........... • 1 L•u1)l't(111•:--,t1ppl~ l.>t·111irlUll"fll •••..•• , •• •• ~-
'..~I I~ m.·,;1t aH, r~ l(H-.'.'1.1.')' ~lnt.l"1wry,,·l•• •• r1,r~u1ml_\· 1-._.1>0.rtm,•111 
U JIQrtl H)1'i, 1" 1., 1'1:wl,, ,. ~t.ittf·oucry , t•lc.. r1,r !'-1;1.1111111 P.rJl;1r1.uu•111 
II IIQ!II 1ur;:;L'1111M•1111r,\ !i1(!1r •• Mnllo11•.•l'Y,l'k':.,(ur-:-.11l1pi· IJri.,•i111nm,,11l 
U I~"-'' 111,),':J n~"l1111u.d, '\1,1Ju11, L.11l1f'l1Jf ,\. 1 o ••• :-lzidntH'>ry., t•tt·., (or ~1q111i.,· ll..·par-ttlll~HI • 
~I l~I JUtl)!J lk'llh••.iul. ,nt\1111, J..111lin1p ..... l~,. • •• s1.utl1111l•t-~·. t:1,.• .. fut- -..;u~1a11 .... H~1,,,1·\.tl1l'hl • • 
1 I l-l,l!flltAl'0--
1!! :~1 ~; ~~~~:::~:: ~:::::::: ~::::::~~ri:~ :::;::r,:!::~: ~1~7~~~~:: ::; ~:::1 i~~~: ~~::~ ::m:~::-
i l"'-"1' ;r,:rrJ \\ L...,l,·n1 1·11h111 TPl•·.i.;tul>h t1t,mptut,r \J1..,.,, .. u1tv~ to 11nd trum _Mtth• 11lth••·--
t:, 1/Qoi ,1r♦:l Wt~it•tfl l:uli•II Td1•1,:r;tpli t'oro])!l.ny )l1•,..,..;11,:1..•-.. -tu It111l frum ~l!LtlH1ffh.•1..,_ 
U I~. ,itr.:, \\L"t-l••tu I 11h1u •r,-1,,11rapl1 l'omJ)any :H,,.._.._,l}:-1•,-. v, aiul fm1u s1a,lc 11ftl,~-.. 
I ,,.._., ~"'""·• Wt':foll.'r·u 1·111,111 T,·h•ifru.11L ~•\•tnJ,Q.11.\ \h~--aa:"'" lo a.ud fr-...m !°'lt1tu ,itflt.'l• . ., 
tio• h'<M l.i~I W1•,.,b•1·0 1'1111111 't:1·lt•~rai,lt f\,htlJllllJ \h..,-.11g1,,-, t~, allrl rr,,nJ ...,1...i.l\' ulthw:,,; . ._ 
II" 1~,.. 7111\1 \\ r• .. 1..j•ru t·111t111 'l', .. lt·~l"l.!llh 1:oni1m11y .llc,-w!!~., tu nntl r"",m ~,:a.1,, offlc-,·s ... 
a 11'3-:o ,.._i.:lWtmli'rn I 11h111Td••-iu·npH t',1111111\tl}' ,-rv ... -.:,i.:t ... to~wt C1,,utstal1~uJll1'f'!'< 
;JI 1~--...--- '"tit~ \\L~l1•1·u l'11lm1 •r1•l•·)HLltlh I 'Oflil)IIU,\" \l1·~1mi:.1·~ l~• 1ujd hHU! 81111-1• Hffi••l;tl, 
i'i: t:= :r.~:. ~{::.:~:::::: t: ::::::: T::l:;~~t ~ :·:::;~:::ti ~::~:~ t~ :~:1 ~~;~: ~::::; ::m::: 
.ftl 1!"."'? ,i14tJ \\r,,c, '!'11 1'11l,11, Tl'l('.:,'Tajlli P<111111n11y '.\h~•ilt'l-1 lH a111J r,.,1111-'-lt1k-.,fllt·11' 
Ill 1~1 ~"-'111 \Vr:'ltrrn I nlou Tt•l'°l!;raj--lh I ,ut,l'lllll.) I :M,.··'!~nlf"I',; h~ otul frull\ f'll ,Ul• ufft.-i""" 
g :=:, ::f~ ~t:i~f~ !!:::::::·r:::~;~~~~-f::::gi;:!:·i1 ~t":::~:: ~: ::::~ }~:~ ~~!~l~. ~:m:.::! 
o' IM!II' 1111.\f \\',•~l'l'rn (:fl1,,,. Td,~,:r>1r1h e,,mp1111y ri-1,~111,;,., ,.., n111l t1ut11 ~1111, ,uu,,,., 
l~ !~;, :~ t!:~;:~~:: l!::t;:~ +::t~:;;:r,:~ ~~::::~:::fl ;;:~:z~:; ::: ::::l ~~:~!: ;~1.1,~.~::~t~;: 
-4 U••<'i ,l'i{U I enHill l'toJnu Tt•l1•ph1-uut t'u1nJUl-tlJl'J't:t;ftt',
1
.~;~,~0•· UWS,-"-D#l'fl 
'.:i o,,,.i; Jl)o;(, 1.;~111-ru l'.nl,m 'l'1•h•t1hor111 i'um1m11y 1'.•·lr1,h•_1111- IOi'&JillC1·M-
l-f 1"-"'L I 4')~" ("1•t,1r:, l'nfon Tt·lt>ph,1u1• ,·,,ni110.11y ,·1,t1c1)h~•ru· 1m-·,iu1~ 
:.~1 J;,,_-.._., lilitl tL1•11tru t'11'un 'f•·l•·p'1ou~ i'ompan\. l'dc-ph1,11u- mt'-"IM .t•·ti 
J Jilk"' ,;,;;-;-u 1·,c•ntru Hnlun T1•lt-r,h,1f1t~ t '"lillJ:•n.i T,•t;:-1,111,111, 1111'"'-U~, 
fj f!'{""I ..... ~,1•,.,,,r;i, l'u\011 T•.•h·1,l111111• ('.,,u1pan1 T1•h·t11t,11w hlf:.•~--l/jg,sr:-
:1 f)Wo( a;t t \·11lru l"111nh 1\·l+•phtotw CJ•t11111111~· 1°••1t,11t111J<1' JUt•~;1;t1·,.. 
~ liil:l'- 7ill! 1 ·1.•l1tr• l'.nfon "l',•lt·t,hom· ('1,1Jt1)l-:~11)•I Td1•pht11t•• nu-..... ,.1,~,1t-
~ 1N:.->< ,.;Hlt·cuu•u 1:,111,u T,•1,•phoin- C11r1pa.ny, T..t1,r,h••ttl· 111•-::-"'iiu:1·$. 
u l.llli."1 ~4.>,<',·utru 1'111011 'f1•lt•pl1011" l'f'l-111panyl' T,•l1<plJt11Jr· m1•, .. u1t1- .. 
:?"I tr;a-,.-..i utr.J t'1•lllta. 1:111un T-t•l1·111i11,w compu,u,· 1'1•11~1,tm111-• Ull:;-.-.1~1•"'· 
1;1 ltQ-,11 tlO!aH',•n,ro l'1iloh 'Tdt•pl10111·• l.'Olll.l)llfl)' Tt.,ll•11hbm.: mt•t<-•t!lt,:l•'.'I., • 
:,1 l/olMI UNPll1 ,1't-111t11 L111i1u Tt<h•phom• <'o.m1u111)•1 'f~ll-11ll 111n- 1111•".~1utt.~. 
I 1~, 1,41:1l\·111Ml 1"o1nn 'Tul1•11hn1t1• <'omrn"t11Y 1·,pU•tihiltw rnt•iu.u~t>:!I. 
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~ (.., lfor-1.:l,~h • 
~'Zill.\\' .J.)\U,-.{ill 
X'I; 1,,u1n11 lt'f'OI.. 
~ iL W. flro"-·n ~• , ., 
.".'!-.:!!'.! Tlw l\•1111'1 \1.u1ufal'!lUrlni: 1 'o 
:."1-i;111lk1lhm llf'<'II, .. 
:,.-s;t.!1- n. \IHlitl 
2fo4:! .\ . ~ .. ,1, .. -.s,\ 1·t1 
-::N.l••"·~ J'rh1l1Ui{ (~ 
:c~ Jl. ""• .lulm.,..,11 
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~~;~~!:~:•j~,}.'~;!,~.~jlf.1~!~1~tiif.1·~ ~~n-tis1t1 1·'1 .' \11u-if.;.;n uiid J(t, lk,.-t.. 
\\.,.ui:ihlug 1,,w1~l.., •••• .. •..•... .. , . . 
J'or1 r-1111 1.1r t•.'l"4 '1'rc1:u-ur-•1•., ,d ~Lnl.1.• f11r Tn.•11.M1tN·'-, ollkt~ 
~,bl~~;:\~;r·s;;j-.~rr, ... imri.~,-u, :·::~-- H ~~: :~ _ .. •• •• • 
R11h1u1•nnu 1•u•hn11:,t•' ur I~· J,>1•-•rh,~r fnr l::llth1;,d ( \",111n1J ... -1c!tJ11 oi> r--.' , 
uQli't.• , ••• 
11IJ ••A•l'• rur -.,11,11lv 1·,.,,,,.rtm..,,11 










!\'1. ri(I ,. 
1.1~1 


















n1,~~;;;5r:~:1,:1:n~r,-:;:t:~tt'ti"t;~~.:;·;;,,.,;, ··.. J~~ 
t";ltJC!tl\utl I jl:l',!;t.9-rur ~lfll(H•fll•'l"?II , . ; . ·.· ' ~OIi 
Port1•1111 .. ur ~u:-.\utlliont' ot S1.1,i,• fol' .\uolU.Or vr !-\I.Ult< 1>l11.,·, 1111.Ul.1 
Mr1.l-:l11Jt "''••llr'h ~utl !)flit"'\' fot Ad]lll ~llb.j!,-n,•rill'IHtffh<tt. lJJo 
Exw•11:,. .. 1u flth·t1dl111' _'\m1·1·k11u l.,lhrno' i-,~1h111011 . ,, ;rrJ.n 
~-~•1~~·:::.~ "'J:~:,.\rr.~!~-~\•·~11prt-,,,.! i~mri.: .:: kt~ 
l'll.•:khtJC 111,.",~ f1)r l.k.'k·111u,m1, H(IC11·u . .. ,. •. . 1,00 
1'hrs·4' h11t1fln·d fr•.~t nC!!.htJ'.'UD!r fur llOc..·Uuwnl H,,oni ... ,. .. 4 ki:1 
l'ncli:lru: WJH!t f1fr IJ.x•u11101~t R,.--.om , . ... . •• . . . . •• , •• a.00 
t•on.tu.lt,, ut l\..1:•Audit1,t· und ex.-Soctt'tutlm' or !--u,t•· ... .• .... 'iii.00 
So11.J1 i.111h~ etntl t.u.mbl\•~. Supply °"'p11.rt.tn1•nt ... _. ., U,lu 
\\iu,,111~ lll!ll !<hOO hlA:<"klng. t,u1mly UC•J,Hl.rtroeut. .. •••• • •••.• ' &.25 
Oo1wnJl 1-,1rpplle,t, Supply l)~•1u1ri.ttuJ11t. .. .. ,....... . . •• .!11,'ir, 
\Vu51ttrut l.owols, .. ,., ·· •.••··• · ···• ·· •• • .. · ,, ,.. ,. v·•· , .. . ,~ 7,0k 
t:~1[1'J~;:,,:x;:t~~~~1::~~~.~t~\ii.: ·•il!i.i,'rt"ll:~ .... : .-:~ ... ,. · 1~t~ 
Portrnfl:l ur ex-Su'()t•rlnl('ndrntl' Pu.\1110 l11Ft-r11«"tf1,n •• 100,lN.I 
Pwt.ni,lt.!>oto~-Trea5Ut'f"N ur R1.utn ........ ·-·· • •••• ,uu,o 
Vn I h1~h nnd ben~IH' .... 1,10 
____ 'f'•'.~:,,t • '4,li\0.10 
·-



















3f BJDlilil BBPOBT, 
STATEMENT No. IV. 
CJONTINllEN'I' nJNI>S. 
PROVIDE!CTIAL OO!ITJNGKNOIES. 
A.mount or •PPN>PrlalJoo u~od Ju11~W. ltl81 ••... , • . •••...••••.••• 1 UJa1UO 
Amount. appmprlawd by T"ent.y~ud Gonernl A4wtnh1.r, Ohap. llO. lf/0• 
t.&onl .....•.•• UJIIILDO 
To,aJ ..... .-.;.:. 
DUIBU118EM&.'ITS. 
._ua& of - appropdatloa unupendod aad obu,red oll . .. . .. .. . ......... I .,_ 
A.moaa& obarpd to IICGOIIIII to G01'ft!IQI <>nor made July 81, 1B. In poattns 
wanaa\ No. 14111. lllued to O. 0. Knapp, Trcuu,or Btatl!I Nnrmal Sohool. 
OD ll,OODQ,ft\of p,ovl4ea.tlal OODtJqeuolea t.o N'ormAl &>brwJttn.oben' al• 
u1-. u4 DOl.-wia beNIOfo,e 1n tbe bJeanlal repor&.., .•• . . •• .• . . . •.• .. •• . 800.al 
To Ollaton Oroa.C.t. Treasurer Orpbana' Oomo. to build oow &.emporary build· 
lap In Uea ot libDN denroyed by.,,. No•omber o, s•., .... _...... ... . . . . . a.alll 
To ODdnrLb • .Rythet, k,r repalrla& root of oell-bouo a.t. Anamoo Pffll-
teaUal'J', wblob U11Npeoledl7 rut.eel oat.. laa•la1 Iii lo an unaate oond1-
tloD, t.tKtre bahq DO otber-muraa tmm which the mcaH,y oould ba obtalnad, • 0&.11 
Total IUDOUDI espeode4 and obarre,d nlf •. -~ 
8.tanoe unuDOlt41d Janoao. UIID •.••• .m.OXUII 
Total. . ............. .. ....... ~
DIUU1181111DT 01' TB& GOVER.'IOR'B OONTINOE.'IT i'UND. TO PAY 001l11• 
IIIIL. l'OI& THE i'li!OAI, PERIOD E. DINO JIINE IO, IIOIII. 
Ju..., ff, la Vuub a. L}'oa .. . 
IJwDnary IT.a. w. P. Bepbam .............. . 
Aflll It, la II. D. O'Ooan.U .. 
._ a,ia. Cbu. A. Rt.bop 
.._ .... IO, - Cbaa. A. Bishop . 
--It,- Obu. A. 81"11<,p 
........., I. - Chu. A. Blohop .... . 
llllln&l7 a, - Obu. A. Blobop ... . 
-.., N.IB. A.J.Baln,r, 
lluab II,-. ObU. A, Dt.hop .. 
APIII a - Jacob 811115 ..... . 
Jaao ,. - Jaoob 8lma ... . 
ToW ......... 
.., .... m• 1.-.. ---Ill.GO 11111.411 
G' ... , ....... ..... -· ..... iaiu 
AUDITOB OF STATE. 
DUIBt:'BSKJIENT Of' TBll OOVERNon· Ql)Nl'INGKNT FUND 
Cllarl• BeardsJor .• ,. __ ,.y ... . 
ct,aA. A. 8Jallop .... . 
p.U.Brlttotr 
•· e. J'lemlnr .• . 
111U ll(oabaalaaltl ... 
Waa.LtlrraboO 
OdNNMarphJ. 
J■ T O'lleara .... 
J. W, Rlob.... .. ........ 
fto ObJaa10 Trtbllne , .• , ••••.••. 








""°" ,....., , .. 
t I 1.s; 
Dl8BURBDIENT Oli" THE SUPRU£ COURT HOSTlNUEST •·usu 
!. 0. Abcllll ................................... , .. 
Amlla Ada.ms ...•••..••...•.•.......••.....• 
Amerloan Expt'OII Oo ...................... . 
J.11.0..k.. .................... . 
c. L. IJ&blbe111 .. . 
CT. Oraapr ...................... . 
J. W Ortlll&b ........................... . 
... a.l)lurdook ......... , .......... . 
lladhe&d, Norton, L&tlarop • Oo ••••••....•• 
,.a.Beed ................................... .. 
J.1'.llo&luook .................................. .. 
W. B. leever, . . .. . • . •• • . . . . . .• . • . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .... 
Dalled 8"'1et E,q,.- Oo, .......... ,. ................ , , .. .. .. . 
-Yoaq ........................................................ . 











36 BIENNIAL BEPOBT. 
[.II 
STATEME.~ No. V. 
,X,l,ur,emenu ef cltr!:'1 fund,. hl/ tho ...,.,al BlaU ojfi«ra, 1hm,ig 1M 
amount vf warranu d·rawn 01' •1,id /11 nd.~, .,-i,1,d In wlwm ivu.lll, during 
tMJl,<al ~ emk<l J1t11L 3/J, 18811 
O.ILIWUIT. 
W.B, neml .. 
&~••rt Ooodrell 
W. K.Jooea 
Nolllo V. Loacb.m.an 
0, t'. ll«lar1.h1 .,. 
8. P. llehkopl .... 
A. 0, 11.lllur.... . • . 




LP.Baur . . .. 
J.8.Blll.nOW, ... . 
JIIIIUSO,L~ 
- w. Frame ..... . 
41'111 Duklaa ... . 
!lay e.u,., .... . 
8. f. Hoh.'1lllb • 
l:u.pu•J•nd ... 
Vn.Frank»-
-BolUu ... . 
J...,b81,.. .............. . -....... . 
BY AUntTUH 11~• ~'fATK. 
BY CLERK OF 1'11E tU:PUF.ltE t.'Ul'ltT. 
,-o.-..,a.11,., ..... . 
.... u-, .. --PNakMo au .. 0,8.Pnr .... ........ . 
W.H.Wl'labl ............. . 
'l'olal .................. . 
., -111• ......... -1.irr..11 m.,ia ---I.DAO 
... t &1111,11 
.. , iae• --WII ... 
1illJII -..... ..... 
L• -... ""·°" ~
---1.1'::\.■ ...... --.. ~ 
LW.nr-•• 
■)'Tiki BuW>r. 
Ju. o. caaneron 
A,S.Cari,er 
a. r.l,'arlte" ... -(,-"• o.me olark• . . 
Lactr1l Clarlw ...• , ... 
o, J;. l)ablbe'I 
W.H.i'-
W. C. BunUn,ton ..•• , 
Au& F. Jooboa ... 
P,£.Lan4on .... , 
P,J.ll•M•"····•• 
w. a. PaUlok ...... 
a.o. Purter ..•. , .•.. 
O.A.BoblmoD ... . 
I. B, llolborl ........ . 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 
BY SEORETABY oF STATE 
J. A. aw,klo . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . •• . . 
H. B, Wrtab1 ......... ,. · ...................... . 
T-1 .................................... . 
BY 8UPElUNTBlfDUT Oi' PUBlJO lNSTBUOTIOM 
J.W.Al<nn ................................ . 
11u7 Aken ................................ . .. .. ~ ··•······--····--·····--···· ........... . 
LJ.S.bla ..................................... .. . 
0. W. VOQ COelln ...................... , ••...... , .. . 
W.LWl'lll>••·•····--··--"·"·"··--•····"" ..... .............. . 
Tolal ........................................... . 
BY TBIIA8UJID or l'l'ATK. 
81 







SUI --. ..... UII -no.oo --..: i 
.., 110.0D -··--CJD -.. .--.:.u 
aa.11.10........................................... ...... • ..-.. 
W.T.TwomblJ' ....................................... ,............... -
0. .. Twombly ............................ ·•.. . •. • . . • .• . . . -
-.. .. ............ .... .............. ...... . ....................... ' ....... .-,;iiii, 
Bl.E!(~UL REPORT 
STATE.lIB..'.\T :No. \'1. 
lllJSCELLA); 1-:orrs ITEMS 
WARRA"iTS-OF.\ICIUt, m:n:NIJE. 
Amol).Dl ot wurun1.s out..iJt11ntll11K ,Ju11•~ ao, JS-'ii •• t il:'.3.~'187 a 
Amount l!i5Ut..'i.1 trorn ,July 1. 11ilf7, to ,lllut-31, 1),)-JI. luril1111liro . . , •• ..~ !.'~.Qi.II_~~ 
TntAL. ,,i;;.~ 
l>edun-t11MUtlht reih•en:u~ from July 1, 1887, t-u J1rn1:dJJ, JNl'J. hmlU>'lvtj ,, iJ•lLUlil..o!, 
Armm.nt ot ~11-rrauu outi-1,.audh1K M 1.1h,...,· uf hu»h1~'-,;, .Tun.,, au, 1i,,:i,.u f JO~l8&.:'1 
Tot.a.I...... .. ,.. . • ••• ta.2?-ii 1•1uii 
.\mount of 1flll'ttUll$0Ullilnudlmc JJJUl' 00, lt-,{17 . .. 
1Nonn l~3l1\-'ll or fl'dt!('ml'd t.111rhuc: the [ICLi;t fiscal jll!tiod.) 
Tot· 811p.irlul~1,1k11t 4a.~ eert!0f!d to thl.softlt~ •1llflrt1•r1r ll1u-nrnouut ou IU,,"-
1.'0tlnl 11f lxutrtl u:nd til,,tblng. umJn ,., • .-.tl,.•n l4'..~. Codu ,.,( Hli'J., wbll-b dur--
hnt lht: 11-w!.nl J11,4ri0l1 l-'IHIOO Ju.nu au, tfl.L(I. 111 tbu ni:-terNn.tts, nmunnt!!d t11 , t<,t..17."4 
t~od,•r •~lll•n 1:riJO, OtxJ,\ ot li?iJ, Au~Utor-'s wnrn1-ata 110.vo 1~-.u"'J hi Lh1 
T~ll--<iUl't!r oC Lbn llos111Lnl tlurlug Ibo snnm pt:dbd, 1.1.tuotuUln~ Lu I •..• ,~ 
ll<lSPll'AL FOil !N,<,\N}~ !NtlEPEl<DE~U}) 100t1N1'Y 1/!TEp,, 
'I'bt, ;-\UJ)i•rluuuuh•fll hie, unrUll1.·,l to ll1b offlt•o (}Ulll"l"rlY lb, amm.wt dut..• 
r~,m l•it.-U•oou,uyon a.1.1ctnan1 c,r bou.rtl a.url f!lulliluir. un1l,•r M'l"tlou 14'!8. 
Ot,.Jo ut I~ 'Wblc-li durln5' lbij tHcal JH•rlod 1·Ud1'U Jurlt' an, l1-i!I. In !he 
8.gK"-"lfllltl, bmmrnw1I l,Q • •• " • • .. .. ···~ • t 141,;u;..i,e 
,~ndr,r &.i."Cthm t.J'a, 00tti.1 of lin':1, ,\mlh.or's Wti,rnu1l'i huvc 1~ .. uP.tl 1'11 th1• 
Tre1~u~rpf tlm Hotoutt11I dur!mr thAa:un1• 1wrto1I, :1rouunt1t1:.: 1,1 E ~ 
The SuptirlnU•ntlt•IH )nui, N1 rt11te,t ,..., tbli-- Oft'll!C 11uttrt,·tl)· t-h11 nmouut Jue 
rromeadt OOQUL)",OD ft('t'OUMOf bc1nr1t :UhJ tihuhlng, nnth-t .. ,.,.,11.,u ll2it, 
Qodt,, uC l!':3, wblch Jnrl.n.g rh" U-.ent pa.·rto,1 f'lukd ,J1111t'.! <Ml, 1to'J. In 11111 
iuri;rt•(:3,fl', tUOUUnlud to. .. •. • •• • ' • ;.'I.J7.~'\U 
Cndn ~tlou i.at11), Colle ut 18'i.3, Au1.ttt,,r'• ,nu r1u11-- hJih- H1mu1J to ilio 
Tn.•AJil\lMrt,f 1l10 H0111,11:u1 rlntill~ th,_• liU.UJO pt 1·1011, '-'IUUUlllluc "' m>,M 
!4iowl.ntc o. de.Ocl~ney or •• • • f ,1r~ 
30 
,<1W111ina Uu, 1:t,11nl!J am/ Di1tn,-t ,111rlcuUUT11l So i1/a l'f411'mg ~/al ',! 
111,dcr ,~<clion 1112 r,.f C•><l~ q/ JHi3, i,•,tA lvl" r•npll •'Id re·• ,pt Jr 







llw.•hAt1U(I >O,lllJ' 1 








l ~~~~i':~i~a~~.t,;. f 
Tk·t1l.ltl.?' County 
t .. ,!"f~{,~,-~''1::~1l1·y 




1l rrJ!lfin I d11ri1 
llc•t!J') f- ·Otttf 
~t:i~dit!l~t,!tr 
l-f ~ 













•. ~! ' ~ 
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~ =ld-1-=-=----------.-.~-. 1, nr .. i:r.r.i. 
;¥,;~~€~\:·::::: .. ::.::::<i:! ·=:!: __ :;. lJ:~~:,JI 
ltll<"hell l.111urny, .... .. .. ••• 
1·;ffi:;! 
iuuroo ('(JIJn&, .... ... ..... ., l,l~t'Ni' 
~~!ff!.:~r&,in':;.~.:::: 3,~-:;, 
l>1nrtNLC",PU.1H.y •••.•••••••••• , •• 1.1~:0r. 
01tuc1)\1ll}hun1y,..,1.,... ......... 1,2!Ji.U 
}I • ;l,1jil>.O•) ~;r~.ftfiJ~:r;:_~~:::·· ~::·::,: ·· 1:~➔:;~,· 
tllugg,,hl CnUQtJ 5111.flll 
Rf-~1t~~!!
0
ilt;:· :....... l:;~r:!:~ 
~tury tJuunt.y t-~'-"'I 
TurulJ. County.... M!IL'IO 
T-ityltJr Oobnly ••• G,Hl:-.r.n 
Unlnn 001.1111.y •.••.•• 
Ytto J3U.ti.•II Co,111ty , •• 
Wttu,•llo Ouuut.y •. , ... 
War,1·on Countr • • ••• 
\\'u.!iblnf,!ou {)()Uut)·, .... 
~::~t:r c~~~~y; :~::::: 
Whm-hh•k Oounty- , ••• 
\\ort.h 01:noity. • ~ 








































.AUDITOR OF :; r n: 41 
ST A'rli'1.El'iT Xo. Y III, 
,-.i,.0u,i,,1 tltc (;Ormty ,n,,f dt.#trict ugrl lural .we, ..,,u 't"t~t1·1uo SUJJ., a"d 
1mdtr ucbon lll2 qf C1de ul 1"''73, wW, t•,Ml r .. p' for m.tmMr, Jup 







lk>r11IO llulltl.~J". • • 
Hut•lurn1111 llu1lhtr, 
BU!>.aa Vi!llA Uounlf 
Uutler tciouty _., •• 
l'rtilllHlU\tlU~ty. , 
C',ll.3 t.lo1t111\· •. • • • • •• 
\"iJfl'OU,,c,11, o,m111y. 
t~tt~•1;~r~t~~oly 
fU.y COUlll) • 
Cl11yto11 .C.!uu,~tj. 
UILl~•II Oou111,y .. 
Pmwf!ln.l Oou.11t} 
nallai; cuunt y ••.• , • 
H1lvii (,\1UJrl} 
~:!.'~~c;;:,~~t,. 
}1!)9 MoluOI Co1rnty 
I· &y H! l' ,uut.)' 
I lft)"d Vountr 
l-'r..&nkJln CdUIH,1 
IIT•l'i!ne UountY, • 
~~ft~1t, P~:!:~-; 
ll:ituLV.,n I 'ourHJ 
H:~wt:~~,.~f?· 
fl: rr!,cn, 1111,1111)' 
U:~~~rrif1ti~1~~~,. • 
Jl11.ul.a.1Wtt'otm1y 
£d1~ ( ·•ll!it./ 
U'r';I:' Cuunty 
















~ .. ,ul 
:' 




!.II I,, ,.an.:.,, 




Sti'fE.rENT No. Yill-To~n~"w 
~1~oou-u1}·.-.. -
ta.lw,.--kn vount y •••• 
'.\l11rlr>n C,;1.mty, 
:\ftn. 0111.Jlt\J • 
Mlwboll OoUltl\" •.• 
:=(~;ir~0\'f'n~~-ir 
O'.Brh . ..n Ocmuty 
~~f.~R,~~'&fi;utr :: ..... . 
RtnJ!Nld Otmnly. 
:~1t'H!JJn,,· :: 
SlouA CtJtllll-Y - . -• , 
Story (;toun l-Y . • , , • 
Tu.1t11r Oou1uy .•• 
U.nfou (.luuuty.. •• ., 
Van Oure1.& Oo1u1ty 
Wa.1Jt•ll•1 ouuo1, 




doah O ,:;;;~: :;: :::·. :::::·• 
U,.,rben7 Pohn. Dtsu-11.tt, 
~~1Ni!~r:i.~::::::::.: :::: 
W•t Potnf. Dlatrlot. •... ' .•• 
~! .......... , ... 
=r- f i:. 
~ 
; I 












.AlJlll'l'OH ill' 'LHF. 
STATIDfE..''\T :-.'o. IX. 
ForrMA-i:a.11,crl,.dt,qr!rutfnoJulu, 1.-.i alldnt.dl,,11.:1~-•ti, IB!h: 
lirvlll.:,t&llt 1a.:s.hru_;,,ton1-woa11d tme hntr mtila 11ivj 1n'1Bfll\a.nd t.•u1nm11 
laJSe'.l(I .. .. t 
Frum l.nt.cr·ei,i t.•n deUnctuo111 4t,Xt'8 •• 
}"rnm 1,cJ11lc.rs' UCXU1SC.."i. • •• .. 
From H.lc-ot Ian. . • • 
From 111-spro.n1J(' c.·1.n:npa.nJes fort.a:,,: 
ft<"•hl I JQ;::r,1pb f'...ompn.n!eB for tru:Q!I 
Jil'l..un f..tJ (,llonecoUJpanlos fur Utxoa 
From pcnlten1 Luy al- n. M:ults,,u ror labor of oonvllA.il 
From ,\.udlLnr of St.a.to for fl'CS, 
Frum Ch•rk t1f Lhe S1.1pt't"tne llou1•t, for t1,,ei-; 
From &"'-~ftta.ry or St:\W, tor (!Je;; 
From S:uporiot,m,kut or PulJllo 1 ml1 ru1:11 ion. r,n fOt.'9 
Prom 001.u1tl1M. tor ">Upport.- of ln&u.D1'1, • 
E'ron1 c-1mnlle:s. (or t'.lothlnf r11r Ullml 
FN.l!D CCH1nt1~ tor doS.hlnai; for Dt-s1.1f ,w,I Dum\, 
Fro--u1 cou.otlea. tor i:k>tilluir tor l·'•:-c~Jo,,f1llndod •• •• 
e"'rom oountlU. fo.r 1,up1H:or1. or lu•tt.;,,,,, 'bUdnln •1 orphan•' Rouio. 













'·™' ,,300 ,.,...., 
6.IKMl 
TuUtl I B.1"2.05'1 
BTATED.lrr .No. X. 
lliB'1'DU.DD EXPENDITUBES. 
,.,.~~~IL"'?..l:~"'U=-"l\.!~~\1:#~....,lhe"°t:rm~.!?.:;'~~~=:::., ... ~~.:!.:."f. 
~~; _ · · •--app~ Mr~!IPlll'POl9 lU tJto la.w, and oo turt.bcl•aPIWOPrl&Uob wm be a~ry. Tbc 1X1"1mawa 
........ IOPl'J' OIIII-QIOAo,11 L-. 
t="1'.'!•'!f.t:1:'7 --"'t••P!lrd~ ...... , .. ,,_ ... 
~ .. ftp.,..._ "a c,Jorb" tulKI •..... _ .. _ .. , 
=====~~·~i.iiia,Y':::::: 
=:,,r ... i::,~\!1~.!~..iai-Y .. : :· 
f"'mnntt,rtosiarnf Lnl•Statl#c.1os.~ .• 
rn:=~ :=tt==-&>:~::=z, .•• lu; 8:£:t~:=~~~-1:•~-~-I~-~ rvt1d .••. 
:ltltlu.uni Ouunotl rmtd ......... . 
-
!._._,.'!f~~~~tMJtuaSE·--'ltOM>Or'8 MIA~ aud-bowlitt "ml,, ........... . =.a;:=~=~ ?u:l:tci ~ 'aikiiLJoaal aoGJlliCl Oo••~·• Pr1-.a1o &lea,..,.,..., &Alaf'J' ..•.••.. -~•-IIJl4"•-·ll&la1'l• ................ . ,flmod 00 ........ ,_ ... ...i.-.... •· .... , 
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AllDITOll Of i>l'AT£ 
STATEMENT Nl.l. XI. 
JIEA.L E.STATE A,;D NOTES BELONO!l'IO TO OEm;mAL UlilVllNUE. 
Dl.trlot. towmhJp of ayl~IJJe, -').hoo1 qr,,h,r,t.eo per oont,J u ••. f 't'l.":'o 
nn,.vJl &. 11.u,,,er. fiWO notes ofti.00 oub (Wb iror o-enf.l ~,00 
\Vlll Kunt 1 tt'-11J8 tt.cn per oe.nt.) , .•••.•••••. -,. •• .• ... •• . •• 71JO.OO 
~lJon.s!!S and!!&, nlld ne !'- ofaooUou 21, and so 14 ot 1H.x•Um1 00, o.ll '111 tuwu• 
1-hlp tllt'I, nu,10 48. 1,eoo aorot, lltua~ lDi Lrou OtlU1H.)'; csdznut.ocJ to bt• 
worth . • . • . . •• . . . . . . •• . • • . . . • .. .• . . •• •• •••• .• .. • . .• . .. ... .• . . . •• . • . . I0,31(1.00 
Thie eoutb llalt ~r tbo SW M.to0tJ.onl, townabJp Iii, nUllJL' 40.&o Bl:l'UJt ,St.u.u.ted 
111 O'Drlen oouot-n eeUm.ated ta be worth eeo.oo 
ToUII. .. , ................................... ,............ .... • ••••.••. 1 11,11(1'7.':'tl 
Tlw IIOhool ONlcr and tho two not.eiJ of RiuseU & U.orpur •m In thu bo.11da ot tbe 
Auonao1-1•ae.ra.l tor collect.ton. The ltenc. not.at.. OD ftltl, and ls coasldtirod wo·rthlBN, 
S1,~ PfllJO!o 1 to, ot t.bls roport lA upla.natluu of d(;i.po!i1Uun or l~ms •buwn ln 
tbt, •tai.e-mout. ln tut bhmnla.1 topol't. 
BIDlfW, UPO&T. 
STATEMENT No. XII. 
ABSETt! OP TSE PER.~A."<ENT SCHOOL FIDID. 
Amounl of ,,.rmammt ,cJwol fund in tl,c a<vcral counlw•. a, MOUm bylls 
book, in 1M .Auditor of State•, oJ!ir~, on IM 3fJth tb,y qf Ju"", 18/J9. 
001! ....... 
. .. . ........ .. 
•• • ••• • ••••n•• 
::.:·:.···::::::::·:. 
II> \·(LI/ 
~i--: . .-:···.. / :·:·::: 
ti 
........ .. .. . .. .. ... .. ... . . .. . , .... . -... :::.:.::::::·::::::·: 
-········"······ 
uoo,rr. OOC>lflU, .AIIOO'IIT. 
AUDITOB OF STAff. 
Tllf-bold1 I.be IIOM!ol L. E. .ly-4•"'4 llopl•aabud, 1118.doolu tea, ,,_nfw 
..... taken 111 part- ~at tor low aoqu.lnd hum ·• Baa' toau.•• Nd. IOl4 bJ Ille 
Slate ro, ibe uo or the permanens 9C!bool twwl, 
,_.,.la•o/,.., _bid ln<llldllddbfllll Slatofw 111,.,.o/lA,-,-_ .. ,.,,.._ ..,_...,--~.,.--•-IAl•-..S-oflllo.._ 
0a J~•.....-J- IL Held &ad Uup T. Bold, la Koolcuk.1-a: 
~led 
8 llf bloak t!, IYe oo ...... ............................ _ ...... _ .. . . •• ... I UILOI 
W• blll bloak lll, N,.....u•nddliloa lo Kookak ..... .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .... . ... 
Uo419'4ed ooe t.blnl-Oommenclnaon • ooraer or•• qr, laOUoll 1, W'lfnlh.lp 
atuaeA: tltonoe won• llnoot aa1tl qrlNOtlo11 W•• aorner ot Nl4t&rl 
....._ 11on • Una or said q,r,UoilaJu.'8llaU to•tone; tlutoeee pual1el 
IO ■ Uae of Wd qr &eot.1011, ao obaba. ID Ualat. to s,o,.t1 t.benoe • it obataa. 
■ lbw. 1D pool: tbe""" panlllel lo a lb,., ol aal4 qr -lvn, 0 ebalal, 10 
Dab. IO p)II&; lbcmoe • 50 llnks to betbualnc, aontalnl111 at ao...., ID LN __ ., .... ....................... .. . .... .. .. . .... .. 
-•boluUowluSt"'°""°'dlo W.W. llelknap. la ... u Mlon: 
Uodlrided uao I.bird ol-Jlelllaalas .. • point oo •- bank o1 ltloalalppl 
II-, Ill l••h ol <beallaoot- lt ,_ w obon&MIII- IDapob,t 
9 feel wa1 of tJao new oeoter Uae Qf Kaokllk a t. Paul 8allwt7; \beaol 
..,_,111,.,,.para11e1w1lb oaldl'IIIIW11111D lloeollnaolf&l4_, 
-••bo•••r.e•&1oe«lbeaUuootoald-tolbe--ot 
Mid r!Yar, lbeDoo upuld rlftrto~ot ~ bohlr lalbt1 lialf 
or NCI.kin i. to•ulatD • aonb • ...,... I ,,.., 111,o, aw 4P or •• qr. u4 
•••"'••q•.-ona.10WDo111p111,--.•-•••1111t•-1Y ...., _..,..,NGl_,bld .. lJt __ .........,loO._,,.._,_, .. ,.,.._..,~---...... .....,_ ., ... -. -., .. r_, 
Loll l, I, II, I, r ••• o. 10, U and JI, blook al la Koolrllk. . . I ...... 
'l'<rtal Nil-led value ot l&udo aa4 IOla "°' fel 0014 •D4 andu ...,---
°""""I ol tbe llaooutlff Oolmall.... . ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . • ••• .... 
-llar.,-&. lloott110teaboW11 In Jul,_. wu IN'ld Deeo..-1,-............ 
.... , 1 ....... -
r.u.11. bloo1ra, loto l,1,l,4,t,10,B,bloatlt -1,1,1,1,1,111,- ■1 lata1,1, 
~";!=-k 18; lolil - I, lllaek M, -lu lul ..... ---,._ ... 
110 BIEl!ll!IL\L 11.BPORT. ....) AUl>ll'OB OF STATB. 
A.MOUNT DUE l'ROlll REVENUE TO SCHOOL ~'UND 
'liu ,...,.,..,. fund /ltu b""'-'""' rupon,ibl• lo IAe adiool fund for lh•fol""'11rtg 
"""'"' 
llubd !lfo. L luuod t.o the pen:nan.ent acboot fund 11t I.be, Staw, uu4nr seotJoo 
1, ohapWI' !M, Lawaot 181&. datea Novom.ber 11. l!IOl, lnk!l't'llt. paJahffl on 
the 8r!liL da1 of J&n11ill1' and July ln eaab. ,-_,, •t 11 IM!t' t-el\~ tor ... , .... I 12IJIIUI 
.Bond No. 2. l.,uoo &oponnanont.90b.ool r1.1nd ot th-, St.11t•, nnder ub11phir w. 
LIi•~ 1~t ~ dac.od .llara.b l. llCII. tfft.el'ftt PIJ•blo OD lbtt lnl daft, nf 
.ruuar;rand.Juty hieaobruar-.at:8peroent.4u Much I, taM. ror. ··• Ulla.II 
Boud No a. luuod to 1.bo penu,uent tial&wltw1d ut th• l:\Wl\e, tori.... tot.bu 
tebOOI fund, unde,r llOOtJon. i. cbapter a:11. Law» ur I.IMU, dlUt'ld NoTembol-1. 
18:l. lnt.\'ll"e'lt payable on t.h$111'St dayaof JAaua.ry IWd July of eattb ,-,., 
at. 8 ptn· ,iCTit. for. • . . •• . . , • .. .. .. • . . . • .. _.. . • . . . . . , . . . . .. . . 9.fllll.U 
... d No.,&. lauL>d to tho .P(!nuanea1- 1tebool tuad ut Cho 8t.aW, tar ~ to 
UaeflChool rnad. u.nderaectlont_oha-pte'rUI, Lllw11,ort•d.a"84Jb.Wl.ry 
, Jffl. lnte:rest pa;rable on the Bnl daJ'if u1' JruauarJ IU.ld Jnt.t ba ew,h 
,..,. 1,1, 8 per oent. for ............. ,... . ..• .. 3;MOM 
'l'otal................................. ·-· 
llllllllABY, 
~IIN--ofU,.~-,-.--,i--.,-_-._ _.,_,,,a.._ .. _.,...__,_, 
Anw.ma, held by the H'f'fllra1 COWi.UM, . 
~, ln SU.to bonda drawtna e J)B1' IIXln\ lot4111'116t. 
Amnunl ot oontnosa on band for N&J •ta- _,.d 
ADtOUn\.1n &tate IJeUlltJ'........ • • . • • . •• • • . . . 
TotOl ...... ••• ............. . 
Tt.. abnn may bo oon&J.derod \be enUre 1vkl1abh1 lntiiu.1>-beariq IIGlwol fllDd al UN 
....... In addlOIOD to Ible theN ..... U -•11"4 Ill --· xn.- -lillldl 
llonllh• lu by Ibo 8ta1e !or \be ..., or ...., oehoul lo.ad "" fn~ or .......... 
-...... iu111e-.• loallA, u,d _,ec ,-Id, --..cl la ,..,r10111 ...... IO IN 
- .. 1Z.OO, thlo lo - a..U.ble, aml lo 1101 lllalOded la ... ......., IOIP!l!'J, 
llei•btr&l91bo "°""'ao4m""--., OD ......Uaa_ .........,.....__., 
- - .. u, _._ 
B!E~.l-lAL JIBPURT'. 
:-iTATE-\IEXT : ... Xlll, 
j"""""· 
lov.,, 
rwp1,·mhct .J Frmu Web!.1er oouuty t.uO'llrl.-it oouutr •. 
Sc.•tll•·111l1cr .81'n.1m•'tt.rrot1enuu1,r toO'BrJtm oouru.:; •••.•. u, 
Uctolwr :!ti rrmn f/ruuklloOU\Ult) to llurnLulllt co111,ty, .••• 
!kWf'tobl'I· !! 1-'row 1~r11nkll11 •!OObty Lo v· Brh:n l.'(tlUJty • 
,la.hi::; lllt ruw. MIII.Ji.fflunty 10 ,\.uduhou county 
,h111-111ry Ujrr-.m Siu to 'J'r,•q,.,,11ry to J\u1tuhon ~ouutJ 
Ja.uunrt lll'Vn.,111 Id~ OolllH)' lu A1J1lt1bm1 l!OUIII.)', ., •• 
J,,',,hrui, ,., 71l-'ro111 ... ,, .. u. {MllJUiY lo P,11,, _,\ltut.'(oUUl.\ 
... . 
Hllirtlllt'f tU1'ft>lfl ~1cn11 OfJltnt.y tu [l:, 41t1. >ti liO\Uil.-)' ... 
t~l,rmuy 011·'tom ~\nux ro11u1y to Jf,,-.·,uth •!0Ut1(.), •• , •• ... • •• 
~-~::~~=~~ ::it~:;~ m7,':ti~;ot::,~%-~-~J;'n~;~~i1',~!-!:rnt.r .:. :~ .. ..... .. . ... 
J•'tlm,t.tuy JIJ;l'n,rnl .. N1untyto t)\r•klu'klt.1'-•'ou11ty ,. • ,,.. • • I 
\i,!~~':.ury ~It'~:: W.~~1i1,';:'~~\:ri,_~, /~\'.If~:~. i,::~~~~~~:. · ·:. · · .. :. :. . I 
~1:~~ it:t~~~: t\'11n~j::0~::t1\r1,~,01~~1M~~~;~,1.~r1~~y . ' ~ . ... . - --1 ~::~}: ;a:~: ~;;:1~~~1~::~~~r/{iJ~l~l;~~~~~;~~U~~}'::. •:: .. •••:•, '" 
~:~~ii11 111,1{::~:~! tJ'.:i~~i.1:.;~~1~''i'J' 1~1:l~:1~'.~ ... ~~::::\~·)' ::. - :· ::: ·: ·: 
~\prll 11/ l'h.•111 \d11l1't'Olllll.Y IH n1cki11.-.011 N"llll1ty , • 
~\~in i'i ::-~: t-(~,:·,-::'ru:.i;1:~1~1f~1M~~'ti1:;·,1~~~::,r11r:··· :: :·· . . . : ::··· ::::1 
}
1u"1~;. ~,~ r:;:: ~l~·=-,~~\{~0~~~!t1~,'f.~!li.t:t1~:·~~!t!~'~1.V'.' . ... ..... '""1 
:f ~~!~; I~ t~;~~ ,\~~~!!~\~'n~u,~',tA ,t,~i~,-~~:;1;~,~~;\;c.-011~1.•.~. :: . ~~: 
Juuo ~J i,rom('1lill'tco\uU~· lf1 \\11r1,·u r,,m1i«>-' •• ,. , .. 
July 211•:-n.,m .J1111u,1uo1Jntr ,,, P£tlu .-o\lin 1!dU11t)· • • •• • • • ., • 
~;.{ou,~,r J~ ~ ~:~ ::~~[j~~!t~,:; W.~fi~/;'11,:~:~1:~;·,i1itt~ • 
b•'Jltt.•tutn!I' I'\ r'lu111 ,lm1.-.~ ,,.-111uty to A11,J11bou +"lt\.Jlll)' . ,... , 
~i•lt•TOltt.•r ::-,-l·ruw ·r,unn. ooqntv tn IU11it;cnhl 1-curnfv. 
~,i,tem~r :.'1,.l'l· T1>1ll T•m• oviintY ro Rlntra:bld 1-.~•11111)· . . ,. . •••• 
Ot,tol!IJr- 2tJ T•'rum lh•btwu,,., l'fJti.nl)' h,1 Wto11,·lm:i:o co11111.r, ••• • ....... .. 
~~~~:~~:: 13,t~: ~~~~::~1:~::~~~:~,:~•'!!!~1~:lj ••, •·• : :• •••: 
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STATEMENT No. XVII. 
Of U.. "f'1'0l'li.....,..I <If U.. mlaat of 1/ot p,:rmalh)JII nAool f""d, ...- by 11K, AHdilor q{ Blalc on lh, fourth dap ef Mam, A. D. 
1/Jlil), u p,OfJiMd by ,eeli<ml 66, 168:4, 1844, 188i. 18lr~ and 1884, t'odc qf 1878, 01, IN bq•i• '!.! lwcnly-two _,, 
for .-ah""'" m /Ac-.. J. A. Lrni<s, -1,umor of .Stale. 
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